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'IN  T H E  P O W E R  O F  T H E  S P IR IT '
Quotes God's Word!
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Even the Devil 
Quotes God’ s Word
l W W IIllii
IN THE M O O D  of bitterness and 
blindness men sometimes say, “ You  
can prove anything from the Scrip­
tures.” But this view itself is a 
slander upon the W ord of God, as 
though G od’s message was unclear 
or self-contradictory. It places God  
in the shadows or in the fog and 
seems to say that God himself is 
confused.
It is true that the devil and evil 
men sometimes quote the Bible, hut 
they don't do it to promote God's 
will. In the second great temptation 
recorded of our Lord in the wilder­
ness, the setting was the “ holy city 
and Jesus was placed on the very  
“ pinnacle of the temple.” It was a re­
ligious setting and the devil mouthed 
piously, “ For it is w ritten," as he 
quoted scripture. But Satan's basic 
proposition was a doubt, “ If thou art 
the Son of God. cast thvself dow n" 
(A S V ) .
In the classic Sermon on the Mount 
(recorded in Matthew 5— 7) Jesus 
closes this truth-packed message with 
judgment warning to those who used 
pious phrases and religious exercises 
as a cover for their iniquity. Many  
under judgment will reply in the 
final day, said Jesus: “ Lord, Lord, 
have we not prophesied in thy name? 
and in thy name have cast out devils? 
and in thy name done many wonder­
ful w ork s?" (M atthew 7 :22 ) Jesus' 
answer was clear and emphatic, “ I 
never knew you: depart from me. ye 
that work iniquity" (v . 2 3 ). But in
the context Jesus had indicated that 
these condemned ones had lived out­
side of the Father's will.
In our own day the house of God 
can become the place of temptation  
and defeat when bitterness and strife 
and confusion prevail. Self m ay be­
come enthroned, even dressed in 
churchly garb. Phrases can become 
pious, and oft-repeated shibboleths 
may he easily quoted. Self-appointed  
authority sometimes takes on the air 
of infallibility. W e assume the perse­
cutor's role and threaten to destroy 
all those who disagree with our pet 
views. But the true key to our life 
is the inner man, to whom the will 
of God is supreme. Love out of a 
pure heart is still the end of the com ­
mandment for the twentieth-century  
Christian.
How reassuring to know that our 
Lord, who overcame the evil one in 
His day, is able to deliver us when
*
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we are tempted! His Holy Spirit is 
not the author of confusion, for He is 
the “ Spirit of truth ." He will lead 
us if we will submit to God's will, 
for in God is “ no darkness at all. 
Let us walk in the light, and the 
shadows will not overwhelm us.
A Throne, a Towel, and
o
By W ILLIAM  A. TOLBERT, Pastor, First Church, Battle Creek, Michigan
THREE T H I N G S  were pro m inent in the life and 
purpose of Jesus. T h e y  were a throne, a towel, 
and a thorn. T h e s e  are a symbol of a Sovereign, 
a Servant, and a Sufferer.
To the question of Pilate, “A rt thou a king 
then?” Jesus answered, “T h o u  sayest that I am a 
king. T o  this end was I born, and for this cause 
came I into the world” ( Jo h n  1 8 :3 7 ) .
Jesus came to be a Sovereign. H e  came to rule 
over a K ingdom —a K ingdom  set up in the hearts 
of men. It was not a kingdom of political power 
and force such as P ila te  supposed. I t  was not a 
kingdom set up in opposition to the R om an s to 
free the Jews as they hoped. I t  was a K ingdom  
of truth.
Jesus said of His kingdom: “ My kingdom  is not 
of this world: if my kingdom  were of this world, 
then would my servants fight, that I  shotdd not 
be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom  
not from hence” ( Jo h n  1 8 :3 6 ) .
To those who accept Christ as their Sovereign, 
He has promised that they shall share a throne 
with Him. “T o  him  that overcometh will I  grant 
to sit with m e in my throne, even as I also over­
came, and am set down with my F ather  in his 
throne” (R evelat ion  3 :2 1 ) .
The throne, a symbol of a k ing and of a ruler, 
was prominent in the purpose of Jesus. H e  came 
to be a Sovereign. H e  came to rule in m e n ’s lives.
But Jesus took the place of lowly service. “ H e 
. . . laid aside his garments; and took a towel, 
and girded h im self” ( Jo h n  1 3 :4 ) .  Jesus laid aside 
His robes of royalty and donned the hu m ble  gar­
ments of the servant. H e laid aside His divinity 
and took upon himself the lowliness o f  hum anity  
(see Philippians 2 :5 -8 ) .  H e always expressed h im ­
self best in lowliness.
“There are only two fundamental ap­
proaches to life: we can either spare our­
selves or we can spend ourselves . . . It is 
not until we find a cause which is big 
enough to die for that we find a cause 
which is big enough to live for.”— Bishop 
James K. Mathews.
H e came to serve. H e said to His disciples as 
they w'ere disputing about importance and rank 
and had refused to render the customary courtesies 
of the hom e: “Verily, verily, I say unto you, T h e  
servant is not greater than his lord; neither he 
that is sent greater than he that sent h im ” (John  
1 3 :1 6 ) .  A greatly needed lesson!
In  a world of place-seeking we need to keep be­
fore us the towel, symbol of the servant, the tool 
of service, and a token of lowliness. Jesus did 
through exam ple  what scolding and ca jo ling could 
never have done. He taught His disciples the true 
m eaning of greatness. May we employ the same 
tool for teaching and take the towel, the symbol 
of a servant.
T h e  thorn was a symbol of suffering. Jesus came 
to be a Sufferer. Isaiah saw H im  as the Suffering 
Servant and wrote: “B u t  he was wounded for our 
transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: 
the chastisement of our peace was upon him ; and 
with his stripes we are healed” (Isaiah 5 3 :5 ) .
His sufferings were substitutionary. H e suffered 
for us. “Surely he hath  borne our griefs, and car­
ried our sorrows” (Isaiah 53 :4)  . He had no sin 
nor guilt of His own. T h e  sins were ours and 
He bore them. “All we like sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned every one to his own way; 
and the Lord hath laid on him  the iniquity  of us 
a ll"  (Isaiah 5 3 :6 ) .
His sufferings and sacrifice were satisfactory. 
“W h e n  thou shalt make his soul an offering for 
sin, he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, 
and the pleasure of the Lord  shall prosper in his 
hand. H e shall see of the travail of his soul, and 
shall be satisfied” (Isaiah 5 3 :1 0 -1 1 ) .  His sacrifice 
completely met the divine requirem ent. His was 
the acceptable and perfect sacrifice.
‘‘M a n  o f  s o r row s ,” w h a t  a  n a m e  
F o r  th e  S on  o f  G o d ,  w h o  c a m e  
R u i n e d  s in n ers  to  r e c la im !
H a l l e l u j a h !  w h a t  a S av iou r!
B e a r i n g  s h a m e  a n d  s c o f f in g  ru d e ,
In  my p l a c e  c o n d e m n e d  H e  s t o o d ;
S e a l e d  m y p a r d o n  w ith  H i s  b l o o d .
H a l l e l u j a h !  w h a t  a  S av iou r !
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Soaring or Sagging
By  J. R AY SHADOWENS
Pastor, First Church, Norman, Oklahoma
W H A T  A S T I N G I N G  B L O W  must be suffered 
by those whose superficial optim ism held out p ro m ­
ise of unprecedented m oral and ethical progress at 
the opening of this decade! I f  spiritual values 
lagged behind scientific and technological advances 
in the forties and the fifties, there is l itt le  evidence 
to support the claim that the gap has been n a r ­
rowed in the least. O n the contrary, the breach 
has widened alarmingly. Despite overwhelming 
proof, advocates of the fallacious notion  that m a n ’s 
problem  is not sin b ut ignorance still peddle their 
specious doctrine.
T h e  m oral sag is everywhere present. C o rru p ­
tion and duplicity have become a way of life to 
some granted public  trusts. Any attem pt to ex ­
pose the wrongdoer and b ring  to justice those
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guilty of undercover operations is likely to be swept 
under the rug by pressures exerted through po­
litical cronies. Legal loopholes provide escapes for 
the petty thieves and “ the big-time operators.” The 
distasteful practice of “ taking the F i f th ” is an over­
worked gim m ick that flouts the laws designed to 
protect our politica l  system and its citizenry.
At this writing, the only things that seem to be 
soaring in this decade are the R ussian  cosmonauts 
and our national crime rate. E ach  time the direc­
tor of the Federal B ureau  of Investigation  releases 
a report,  we blush in shame. Crimes of almost 
every kind continu e  to pyram id upwards.
T h e  lawlessness is by no means confined to the 
tenement district and “ the ghettos.” Its  steady in­
crease in suburbia  bids high to overtake these for­
mer centers of vice and wrongdoing. Even the 
President is fearful that “rapes, muggings, and 
crimes are tu rn ing  our cities in to  ju ngles .”
Centers of learn ing  and culture are threatened 
by the inund ating  waves of unrestrained evil. Re­
spectability and responsibility seem to have lost 
staunch advocates where they should be prized 
most—on the college and university campuses of 
America. An expose of cheating restdting in the 
dismissal of scores of young m en from the A ir  Force 
Academy was publicized recently. A  university presi­
dent and chancellor  threatened to resign from their 
high posts because of alleged unbrid led  indecency 
and charges that pornography peddling among the 
students went undisciplined. A controversy that 
gained national attention  b rought to l ight the fact 
that under the pretext  of academ ic freedom a novel 
glorifying sexual promiscuity and perversion was 
on the “required  reading list” for teen-age students 
in a midwestern ju n io r  college.
W h o  would deny that redeemed men, sparked 
with divine energy, are capable  of soaring to un­
believable spiritual heights? T h e  horizons of the 
Spirit-filled are limitless. New vistas beckon in this 
decade to com m itted  Christians who are dedicated 
to pushing beyond the fog and smog which threaten 
the fuller realization of G o d ’s highest and holiest. 
“Eye hath  not seen, nor ear heard, neither have 
entered into  the heart of m an, the things which 
God hath prepared for them  that love h im ” (I Co­
rinthians 2 :9 )  .
W h en  the record of this decade is w ritten (and 
it will be, b a rr in g  any therm onuclear holocaust that 
will term inate civilization as we know  i t ) , let all 
future posterity know that our modest contribu­
tion was to m ake these “soaring sixties” and not 
“sagging sixties.”
“A  Sabbath well spent brings a week of 
content and health for the toils of the 
morrow. But a Sabbath profaned, what­
soever may be gained, is a certain fore­
runner of sorrow.”
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How Must We Answer 
the Critics of the Church?
By  C. NEIL STRAIT, Pastor, Carmi, Illinois
THE C H U R C H , since its inception, has been 011 
the offensive against sin and Satan. W here  God 
through His Spirit dwells in the hearts of men, 
there is found the body of believers who carry on 
the work of their Lord. T h e  C hurch  is the body 
of Christ and as such there flows into it the power 
of the Holy Spirit , who gives guidance and strength 
for its mighty work.
Our day has witnessed new and fresh attacks 
upon the Church, some valid, many untrue and 
unwarranted. History, it is true, must tell of pe­
riods when the C hurch  ebbed in its purpose and 
when its mission was neglected. B u t  let it be u n ­
derstood that men of the Church erred exceedingly 
-not its Lord! T h u s ,  when we see the slum ber of 
the Church we see the poor stewardship of men and 
women who have failed in their task and neglected 
their Lord.
The Church envisioned by our Lord  is not 
doomed to defeat.  I t  is no easy prey. I t  is true 
that men have made it more difficult for it to be 
victorious. O ur Lord  says, '“U p on  this rock I will 
build my church; and the gates of hell  shall not 
prevail against i t” (M atthew  1 6 :1 8 ) .  H e  was say­
ing that the C h urch  would have such an im pact 
that the forces of Satan, though strong, would be 
beaten back. T h e  C hurch  has the authority  of God 
and is a redeemed com m unity  empowered for a 
ministry of usefulness and transformation.
But what do we say to the m an who sees the 
overt ineffectiveness of the Church? T h e  m an who 
sees its indifference, its lethargy, and its selfish­
ness? fs there an answer for the m an who sees 
the Church as defeated and irrelevant?
We must say, first, that too many see the vain 
attempts of m en—not God! God is not glorified 
by much of the C h u rc h ’s activity. M u ch  o f  the 
Church’s busyness is not God's  work. Its  calendar 
is filled with trivia that speak litt le  of gospel re le­
vance to the average citizen—inside or outside the 
Church. T h e  interested few keep the trivia awhirl, 
and the busyness eases the conscience.
The modern C hurch  is taken up with numbers 
more than sotds, with lectures more than sermons,
and with gossip more than prayer. T h e  B ib le  is 
left behind in the rush for something that sounds 
new and exciting. W h ile  all the program m ing and 
the activity makes for good reporting at year’s end, 
it eclipses the mission and the purpose of the 
Church.
W e must say, secondly, that too many have seen 
the greatness of God shrouded by the greatness of 
men. O u r  age has been blessed with capable re­
ligious leaders and with new and better techniques. 
But sometimes these assets corrupt us. Must we 
place all our hope in m en and techniques? Does 
not God play some vital part? Has He not, in some 
cases, been relegated to the bench? Have modern 
gadgets and up-to-date know-how replaced the di­
vine hand? No, it only appears that way on oc­
casions. Some have let the novelty of new methods, 
new things, and new ideas silence the “T h u s  saith 
the L ord .” God is still im portant and the Church 
believes it!
W e must say, thirdly, that the greatness of the 
Church is to be seen beyond activity and beyond 
men. W e must see that the mighty work of God 
and His C hurch  takes place in the crucibles of life, 
where sin and sorrow play daily havoc, and where 
life is erratic and meaningless. W e must see lives 
transformed by the saving power of the crucified 
and resurrected Saviour and homes made new and 
different by the love of God. In  these areas, and 
others, one sees the greatness of the Church.
T he late C. S. Lewis in his book T h e  S c r e w ta p e  
L e t t e r s  (a dialogue between Screwtape, who is Sa­
tan and W ormwood, one of S a tan ’s workers) pic­
tures for us quite  poignantly the predicam ent of 
modern man. W orm w ood has just learned that 
one he has been assigned to influence for evil has, 
of all things, become a Christian. Screwtape in­
structs W orm w ood to go to church with him on 
Sunday. H e is told to keep his m ind on the little, 
irritating things that he sees, such as the wrong 
note in the choir, the hypocrite singing in the front 
row, or the flaws of the minister. “Play up the 
litt le  things,” is the advice of Screwtape, for he is 
sure that if the m an can be convinced that this
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is the life and blopd of the C h urch  he will be 
discouraged with his newfound religion. F or  Screw- 
tape is aware, as all of us are, that i f  m an  sees the 
glory of the Church, its strength, its power, and 
its God, he will get involved with it and give his 
life to it!
O u r  age needs desperately to see the Church, not 
in its weakness, but in all its glory and potential.
I t  needs to be dem onstrated in the lives of Chris­
tians until  the m an afloat in  the sea o f  hopeless­
ness and despair will look to it for hope and life!
of getting them  done consumed several times as 
much energy and patience as to have done them 
herself.
H er  devoted husband tried to b ring  breakfast to 
her in bed. She told him  she was proud of him 
for it, but she knew from  the sounds and smells thal 
she would have hours of work c leaning up the 
kitchen and the scorched pans. She patientli 
listened to all m a n n er  of sounds indicating  things 
spilled, broken, and misplaced.
She answered a constant stream of questions askec 
by children whose concern for her inspired them 
to invent every excuse for ta lk ing and asking ques-
Why Mothers Get Well
By MILO L. ARNOLD, Richland, Washington
O N E  D A Y  a hardw orking m an of the church be­
came ill  and had to stay hom e from work. H e was 
the father of a group of lively l itt le  children and 
the husband of a very devoted and congenial wife.
W h e n  I visited him at home he was in the guest 
bedroom with the door closed to keep out all the 
noise and com m otion. His wife had done her u t­
most for his comfort. At his bedside was everything 
a m an could possibly wish. N ot a thing was 
overlooked. H e was affectionately tended, nursed, 
and well fed.
H e told me that he could not afford to be sick 
because of the lost time at work b ut he really d id n ’t 
m ind a day off in such com fort as hom e provided. 
Sickness made him  really appreciate  his hom e with 
its quiet efficiency. H e  would have found it m uch 
more difficult to get well if he had been forced to 
stay on the job.
A few weeks later his l itt le  wife becam e ill  and 
I  went to visit her. She was not shut in the guest 
room. She was right in her usual room, to which 
paths were well beaten from every spot in the house.
She could not stay home from work when she 
was ill. She was in the very center of the swirling 
life of a confused household. T h e  tasks she used 
to do easily now must be done by her instructions 
to others who were trying to do them. T h is  way
tions. She had to arb itrate  the settlem ent of quar­
rels at one-m inute  intervals. H er  bed was cluttered 
with toys, tykes, and tooters.
W h e n  a husband and a family of children try 
to be good to a sick wife and m other they are quite 
at a loss. T h e i r  care is m u ch  appreciated but has 
much to be desired when efficiency is concerned. 
Mothers have to know how to get well without stay­
ing home from  work. T h e y  have some unique 
qualif ications for recovery and in spite of their 
situation often  outlive their  m ore pam pered hus­
bands.
Obviously, the secret of recovery is no t so much 
in having a com fortable  s ituation as in a right at­
titude toward the existing one. G od does not 
temper the wind to the shorn lam b but H e does 
give people adequate  grace in the presence of dif­
ficult exposures.
In  l ife ’s biggest suffering, however, husbands and 
wives must get well on the jo b .  N either  men nor 
women can stay hom e from  heartaches. L ife  has 
no guest room  which will provide seclusion. He 
or she who asks for pam p ering  because of pain 
will get none. Every individual must at times go 
on living with his miseries.
I n  the midst of ou r tears life will not allow us to 
escape the pressure of responsibility. W e  must ac-
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‘I W ent to Minister . ..
and Was Ministered Unto”
T H E  H O U S E  was about the worst I  had 
ever been in. P a in t  was desperately needed; 
floorboards were rough and uneven; the 
kitchen fixtures surely came over on the 
“Mayflower.”
ft was my first call in this hom e since 
coming to pastor my new congregation, 
and 1 m ade a m enta l  note to stop here 
often, for they surely needed the encour­
agement.
T h e  l itt le  m other  answered my knock on 
the door. She barely reached five feet in 
height, her back bent and misshapen from 
an au tom obile  accident m any years ago. 
In her mid-sixties now, she showed the toil 
of life far beyond her years. She greeted 
me, half  embarrassed over her meager sur­
roundings and half  overjoyed to have a 
friendly visitor.
Before we sat down to talk she asked me 
to visit her 210-pound, 6-foot son in a rear 
bedroom. H e had become m entally  and 
physically paralyzed some years before, and 
she was caring for him  day and night. W e  
talked briefly and then as we prayed the
Lord came in with that deeper com m uni­
cation and caused the tears of gratitude to 
flow down all our cheeks.
B ack in the dingy living room, too small 
for the few necessary items of furniture  in 
it, 1 sat down a m om ent with my hostess 
and quietly waited for her to pour out the 
many burdens she faced daily on what I 
tried to impress upon her was an under­
standing pastor’s heart. B u t  s h e  d i d n ’t! No, 
sir! Not one com plaint!
She began something like this, “God has 
been so good to me. His W ord  has been 
the sustaining strength of my life. W ith ou t  
H im  I d on ’t know what I would do. He 
is a Friend that gives real m eaning to life 
for me. Pastor, would you have time to 
read a litt le from His W ord  and pray again 
before you leave today?”
You know I read! You know I prayed! 
And you know I left that house a better 
man than when I came. Yes, I went to 
minister, but was ministered unto!
— C a r l  W . B a k e r , P asto r  
I m m a n u e l  C h u r c h ,  Syracuse,  N e w  Y ork
cept our suffering and endure it in the midst of 
a swirling tide of responsibilities and pressures. W e  
must recover on the jo b  if we are to recover.
Life does not give people time off for personal 
problems nor does it provide a specific n u m b e r  of 
sick-leave days with pay. W h e n  we are most se­
riously hurt or sick we must recover as we go on 
living.
I have always marveled at my own m other's  gen­
eralship from the bed. How she ever lived through 
a day in bed was more of a m iracle  than how she 
lived through the flu. She must have had a built- 
in quality of grace, for she thanked us all for our 
help (?) and soon got up and straightened things 
out.
However, in life I have marveled more at the 
triumph of Christians whose inner qualities of grace 
stood them in good stead amid the pressures, sor­
rows, and pains of living. T h e y  cou ld n ’t escape 
life nor did they try to flee from  it. T h e y  took 
their days of heartbreak, disappointm ent, lon e li ­
ness, and tum bling dreams w ithout self-pity.
They found the grace to recover amid the rubble
of their collapsed world and lived with grateful 
hearts amid people who did not understand and 
could not help. T h e y  could not stay home from 
work to recover, for life was always with them. 
W hile  their own hearts were breaking, they must 
bind up the fingers of the litt le children, comfort 
broken hearts, and wipe away tears from the eyes 
of others.
Yet they recovered, and outlived their apparently 
more fortunate neighbors. G o d ’s people have a 
built-in recovery quality  which enables them to get 
well faster while in a world aswirl with the needs 
of others.
Back to that little  mother, sick in the midst of 
her brood and burdens, I noticed that her face 
seemed to light up when she could bandage a 
finger, wipe a tear, or cuddle a wiggling tyke.
I remember, too, that I have seen m en whose 
recovery was not hastened by being too m uch pam ­
pered. M aybe God has noticed that too. Maybe 
God is really being good to us by m aking us get 
along in life with experiences very m uch like a 
m o th er ’s day in bed.





B y  ARK NOEL, Jr.
P a sto r, F i r s t  Ch u rch , T y le r , T e x a s
N O T  L O N G  A G O  I  sat under the tabernacle  of 
the old Scottsville Nazarene C am p and listened 
to one of my favorite preachers as he emphasized 
the saddest expression in the English  language: 
“W h a t  m ight have been .” T h e  preacher concluded 
his message by rem inding the congregation how 
terrible it would be for the soul to look back over 
golden opportunities passed by and, in a lost con­
dition, to th ink about “what m ight have b een .”
As I  sat there that evening I  began to th ink  
back over the past years. I  could hardly contain  
the blessing that G od sent when I  began to think 
about my own life and what m ight have been if 
it were not for the grace of God.
I  remembered how I  had lived in a l itt le  O k la ­
hom a town in a shabby, three-room house with 
my parents and three other children. My dad was 
a drunkard, and my family never really knew m uch 
about the conveniences of life, for we were very 
poor.
I recalled how some Nazarene laymen and a 
Nazarene pastor stopped by our house one day 
and told us that they wanted us to attend their 
Sunday school. I  am sure that those wonderful 
people loved G od and lost souls because they cer­
tainly weren’t looking for a special type of people 
when they knocked on our door. W e  had very 
l itt le  to offer the church, b ut we desperately needed 
what the church had to offer us.
W e  became regular in attendance at the Naza­
rene Sunday school. O ne day they had a revival 
and we were urged to attend. My m other gave 
her heart to God and jo in ed  the church. W e  d id n ’t 
own a car, but come rain or shine we walked the 
nine blocks to church.
T im e  went by and then one day when our church 
was conducting another revival a dear old saintly 
woman slipped over to me during the invitation  
and asked me if I ’d like to be a Christian. I  told 
her I would and she invited me to the altar.
A lthough I  was very young I can rem em ber how 
Jesus came and lifted the load. I t ’s been over 
twenty years since that night and not one time 
has the devil been able to make me dou bt that
Jesus saved m e for  tim e and eternity.
Some time later I  began to feel my need of 
heart holiness. I  began to pray that G od  would 
lead me in to  the deeper walk with H im . At the 
first Nazarene youth camp that I  attended, at one- 
thirty in  the m orning, I  surrendered it all and 
God sent the sanctifying fire.
W h e n  I  was a senior in  high school the Lord 
began to deal with m e about full-time Christian 
service. I n  ou r youth camp that sum m er H e  made 
it p lain  that H e  wanted me to preach the gospel, 
and that Septem ber, I  entered B ethany  Nazarene 
College.
W h ile  in school preparing for the ministry, I 
m et and m arried  a wonderful N azarene girl. After 
four years we finished ou r schooling and started 
into the full-time ministry of the C h u rch  of the 
Nazarene. S ince the first day I  left school up until 
this very hour, the good Nazarene laymen have 
supported me. I  have never worked at any other 
jo b  and G od has m ore than  supplied my every 
need.
As I  continu ed  to th ink  about G o d ’s goodness 
and mercy I realized that  it had been  over twenty- 
five years since those Nazarenes stopped at our 
door. As I  thought farther I  rem inded myself that
“Obedience to the command: ‘Be ye 
holy; for I am holy,’ links man with the 
Almighty God. ‘All the energies of God 
are in battle array against sin and in 
league with holiness.’ Therefore, the 
command is not in vain. Obedience to 
this command binds one to the om­
niscient God, who knows what is in man. 
The all-wise God who knows man’s full 
possibilities when he is abandoned to 
God calls him to holiness. . . . ‘Faithful 
is he that calleth you, who also will do 
it.’ ”— Roy S. Nicholson.
all of the good things that ever happened to me 
were the results o f  G o d ’s blessings and the Church 
of the Nazarene.
T h e n  I had a sudden thought: W h a t  m ight have 
been—if those Nazarenes and that pastor had not 
stopped by my house? W h e re  m ight I have been 
tonight if I  h ad n 't  accepted their invitation?
As I  sat there I  bowed my head and asked the 
Lord  to help me not to fail H im . T h e n  I  asked 
H im  to help  m e not to fail  others, so that some­
day out in the future  someone m ight look back 
across his life and thank G od that I had passed 
his way. T h e n  I  thanked the L o rd  for His good­
ness and mercy that redeemed a lost sinner like 
me and had m ade my life so m u ch  different than 
“what m ight have b een .”
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One of the com m on puzzles of the spiritual life 
is the fact that answers to prayer—even the most 
urgent and believing—tire sometimes delayed. It is 
easy in such cases to speak of “ unanswered prayer." 
Yet God's delays tire not necessarily denials.
There tire some good and sufficient reasons why 
the answers to some prayers do not tom e im m e­
diately. One of these is that God's  purposes are 
concernetl with “ the long r u n ’’ as well as the pres­
ent. He is more interested in m aking us the kind 
of people we ought to be than in gratifying our 
passing desires.
For this reason, Jesus continually  taught the need 
for persistence in prayer. A m an gets bread from 
his sleepy neighbor because lie keeps on knocking. 
A widow is granted justice by a reluctant judge 
because she keeps on coming. T h e  requirem ent for 
persistence in prayer helps us sort out our desires 
and tell the difference between the passing and 
the permanent.
ONE OF O U R  C H A R A C T E R  F L A W S  is that we 
are an impatient people. W e  want what we want 
and we want it yesterday. W e  find it hard to wait. 
We will not be persuaded that some things in 
life are better when we wait for them than when 
we grasp them prematurely.
God has to teach us patience, and it is not a 
lesson easy to learn. For this reason H e has or­
dained that His promises shall be given to those 
who “through faith and patience in h er it” the a n ­
swers (Hebrews f>: 12) .
We are all too m uch like the litt le  boy who 
prayed for his ailing father, “Lord, Y ou know' D ad­
dy's sick, and I want You to heal him, and do it 
now—one, two, three, g o !” But we do not “crack 
the whip” when we deal with the sovereign Lord 
of the universe. W e  must have a patience that is 
willing to wait should God's  wisdom so direct.
THEN W E  N E E D  T O  L E A R N  that God himself 
is more important than any of His gifts. It  is to 
the credit of Oswald Cham bers that he kept press­
ing this point. “W henever the insistence is on the 
point that God answers prayer, we are off the 
track,” he said. “ The m eaning of prayer is that 
we get hold of God, not of the answer.”
T h y  g ifts ,  a l o n e ,  c a n n o t  s u f f i c e  
Unless th y s e l f  b e  g iv e n ;
T h y  p r e s e n c e  m a k e s  my p a ra d i s e ,
A n d  w h e r e  T h o u  art is h eav en .
“O ur understanding of God is the answer to 
prayer,” Cham bers said; "getting things from God 
is God's indulgence of us. W hen God stops giving 
us things. He brings us into the place where we 
can begin ter understand Him. As long as we get 
from God everything we ask for, eve never get to 
know Him, we look upon Him as a blessing- 
m achine .”
T h e re  is an im portant truth here. It  is a rebuke 
to our materialism and worldly -mindedness that we 
prize gilts more than the Giver. As long as we serve 
God lor what we get out ol it, we are hirelings and 
not sons.
Charles Allen put it well when he wrote: “Prayer 
is need finding a voice—embarrassment seeking re­
lief—a friend in search of a Friend—knocking on 
a barred door—reaching out through the darkness. 
Prayer is speaking, or thinking, or feeling with the 
belief that there is .Somebody who hears and who 
cares and who will respond. Prayer is a means of 
contact with God. Prayer is opening our lives to 
the purposes of God. Prayer is not a method of 
using God; rather is prayer a means of reporting 
for duty to G od .”
A writer whose name is not known to me penned 
the lines:
I  w an t  my h ear t  so c l e a r e d  o f  s e l f  
T h a t  my d e a r  L o r d  can c o m e
A n d  set up  H is  ow n  furn ish in gs ,
A n d  m a k e  my h ea r t  H is  h o m e .
A n d  s in ce  I k n o w  w h a t  th is  r e q u ir e s ,
E ach  m o r n in g  w h i l e  i t ’s still ,
I  s l ip  in to  that secret  r o o m ,
A n d  le a v e  w ith  H i m —my will.
H e  a lw ays  ta k e s  it g ra c io u s ly ,
P re s en t in g  m e  w ith  His.
I ’m read y  th en  to m e e t  th e  day  
A n d  any task th e r e  is.
A n d  th is  is h o w  my L o r d  co n tr o ls  
M y interest  a n d  my ills,
B e c a u s e  w e  m e e t  at b r e a k  o f  day,
L o r  an e x c h a n g e  o f  wills.
T H E N ,  PRAY E R  “S E T S  G O D  F R E E ” in our lives. 
He has given us the mysterious power we call “free­
d om ” or “will.” Each human soul has a litt le  bit 
of divine sovereignty. Each ol us is a litt le  k ing­
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dom within a kingdom. T h e re  is a door which 
God himself will not batter  down or force open.
Prayer is the free and persistent opening of that 
door to the purposes of God. As Albert Day 
phrased it, “God is the ever present source of life, 
giving H im self to us just as m uch as we will per­
mit.  He is the love that will not let us go, the 
light that follows all the way, the joy  that seeks 
us through pain ; and even as we bear ou r cross 
H e is l ift ing  up our heads through the promise of 
endless life. I n  true prayer we respond to that 
love, we open our eyes to that light, we accept the 
joy  that comes through pain, we take our cross and 
let it lift us above the dust of our self-concern.”
T h e r e  is no freedom of the Spirit w ithin  or 
about us unless we are a people given to prayer. 
In  prayer we learn absolute honesty. W e  lay 
aside all “front.” W e  see ourselves, at least in 
some measure, as God sees us. And prayer is our 
standing invitation to the living L ord  to work out 
His daily will in us.
A Christian “ too busy to pray” is a contradic­
tion in terms. F or  to be a Christian in any m ean ­
ingful sense at all means to put God first. T h e  
busyness that keeps us from honest prayer is es­
sentially idolatry. I t  puts something else in the 
place that belongs to G od alone.
THE LOVE 
That Won My Soul
T h e  b e a u t ie s  o f  th e  u n iv erse  
G o d ’s p o w e r  a n d  m ig h t  ex to l .
B u t  a m ir a c l e  su rpass in g  th ese  
H e  w ro u g h t  w ith in  my sou l!
C r e a t i o n —m ig h ty  m a s t e r p ie c e  
O f H is  g rea t  h a n d  d iv in e —
C a n n o t  c o m p a r e  to H i s  g rea t  p la n  
T h a t  w o n  th is  h e a r t  o f  m in e .
T h e  r o a r in g  v o i c e  o f  t h u n d e r  
A n d  th e  b e a t  o f  p o u n d i n g  loaves  
A re  n o t  e n o u g h  to  st ill  my son g ;
M y h ea r t  cr ies  o u t ,  “H e  saves!”
O G o d  o f  a l l  th e  u n iverse ,
O m a tch le s s  n a m e  on  h ig h ,
T h e  m ig h ty  w o n d er s  o f  T h y  h a n d s  
S p r in g  fo r th  f r o m  ea r th  a n d  sky!
M y so u l  sings, “ G lory  to  T h y  n a m e ” ;
T h y  m ig h ty  w ork s  ex to l .
O h ,  p ra i s e  to  G o d  f o r  H i s  g rea t  love ,  
T h e  lo v e  th a t  w on  my sou l!
B y  JESSIE NEWMAN
G od wants to give us more than things. He 
wants to give us himself. And until  we get to the 
place where we prize H im  more than His gifts, we 
are unworthy o f  His name.
T h e  paradox of it all is, G od gives His gifts most 
freely to those who are m ore concerned with His 
presence than with what H e brings with H im . The 
more honestly we can pray, “N ot my will, but 
thine, be done,” the more apt we are to get what 
we really want and need.
W h e n  we th ink  of these things, we see the truth 
of our topic: “G o d ’s Delays Are N ot D enials .”
An elderly Christian, l im ited in education but 
rich in faith, was asked to quote  his favorite verse 
of scripture.
He prom ptly replied: “A nd it came to pass.” 
W h en  he was rem inded that this was only used 
as a preface to a nu m ber of passages in the Word, 
he insisted: “I t  is the most com fortingest verse in 
the B ible . I t  doesn't  say it came to stay. I t  says 
it came to pass.”
T h e r e  is a great deal in favor of the brother’s 
choice. Confronted  with any of the crosses and 
losses that com e to us all, it is com forting  to reflect 
that “it came to pass.”
A backward look along the path  of life will show 
us that this is true. T h e  part icu lar  problems we 
once faced and feared are now gone. T h e  special 
burdens under which we once struggled weigh on 
us no more. O thers have taken their place. But 
these, too, will pass.
T h e  writer to the Hebrews stressed this in his 
famous “chastening chapter .” “N o chastening for 
the present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: 
nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable 
fruit of righteousness unto  them which are exer­
cised thereby” (Hebrews 12:11) .
Here the contrast is clear: “for the present,” 
“afterward.” N o use pretending the nails do not 
hurt, the thorns do not prick. T h e y  to m e and are 
here “for the present.”
“A fterward” is the word of hope. W h a t  comes 
and passes always leaves som ething b eh ind  without 
which our lives would be so m uch poorer.
T h is  is expressed in what G. W . C. T h o m as  calls 
“a parable from  the seashore.” “ O ne warm, sunny 
day a l itt le  oyster basking in the shallows opened 
his m outh too wide, and in slipped a piece of grit. 
T h a t ,  we thought sadly, will probably be the end 
of the oyster. B ut when we looked again later the 
grit was not to be seen. I n  its place there had 
grown a pearl of great price, so rare and beautiful 
that a m erchant who knew the value of things sold 
all that he had and bought it .”
T ro u b le  and heartache, d isappointm ent and loss 
will come. B u t  when they do, recall  “the most 
com fortingest verse in the B ib le  . . .  ‘I t  came to 
pass.’ ”
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From a Servicem an . . .
“You’ll never know  th e good th at th e 
supplies from th e Serv icem en ’s C om m is­
sion have done to  en ab le  o u r Sunday 
school to becom e an  estab lish ed  ro u tin e  
each Sunday a ftern o o n . Everyone looks 
forward to each class . . . two souls have 
been saved in an ev en in g  B ib le  class. 
God is real close, and I know  H e w ill 
give me the strength  I need to teach , 
testify, and do H is w ill.”—G e o r o e  A. 
W o lfe , N avy.
. . .  an airm an  says, “ I en jo y  ou r 
literature and look forw ard to receiv ing 
it . . .  I regret that m any servicem en 
don't recognize th e tru e  sig n ifican ce o f 
having God in th e ir  lives . . . I ’m glad 
the Lord has been w ith me. H e has 
helped me m any tim es.”—R i c h a r d  W . 
Ellis, A ir  Force.
A serv icem an ’s w ife  says, “ Y o u ’ll n e v e r  
know ju st h ow  m u c h  re c e iv in g  th e  l i t ­
erature has m e a n t to  u s  o v e r  th e  y ears. 
Thank G od  fo r  o u r  c h u r c h  a n d  w h a t 
it means to  u s .”—M r s . C a r r o l  I .  E d g e .
Discharged—“I ’d like to exp ress my 
thanks to you fo r y ou r m ost w onderfu l 
cooperation and fa ith fu ln ess in sending 
the literature to m e . . .  I have m et 
some of our m issionaries, and they have 
really played a b ig  ro le  in  m akin g  my 
tour of duty w orthw h ile . . . I ’m sure 
that when I get back hom e I 'l l  be m ore 
missionary-minded than  I was . . .  I 
know I ’ve grown sp iritu a lly  w h ile I have 
been on active duty , and I th an k  th e 
Lord Jesus C h rist fo r keep ing  m e out 
of many evil acts th at m any fin d  th em ­
selves in w hile in service . . . ’’—R o b e r t  
T. Con w a y , N avy .
R eassigned—“I spent th ree  years in 
Germany and en joy ed  it. I  w ant to 
thank you for the le tters and chu rch  
papers which I have received . I en joved 
the touch from  h om e . . .  I believ e that 
this is where C h rist w ants m e to be, 
for I have been ab le  to te ll o th ers abou t 
Him. . . .  I en joyed G erm an y , b u t most 
of all I enjoyed th e N azarene Serv ice­
mens R etreat; it helped  m e so m u ch .” 
- L oren R . C a r p e n t e r , A r m y .
From G e r m a n y —“ I w o id d  lik e  to  e x ­
press my s in cere  a p p r e c ia t io n  fo r  y o u r  
letter and th e  l i t e r a tu r e  . . .  I  h a v e  
joined o u r ch u rch  in  K a is e r s la u te rn , a n d  
I am th an k fu l fo r  a  c h u r c h  o f  m y  d e ­
nomination so fa r  fro m  h o m e  . . .  W e 
just com p leted  a w o n d e r fu l re v iv a l;
m any souls were won to the L ord . D r. 
M end ell T a y lo r  was th e evangelist. 
T h a n k  you fo r you r h elp  and you r in ­
terest . . . ’’—D o u g l a s  E. B r o w n , A r m y .
F r o m  t h e  St a t e s —“ I would like to 
say th at th e arm y is no easy p lace for 
a C h ristian , but a C h ristian  life  can be 
lived w ith G o d ’s help . So m any p ro b ­
lem s have com e up , b u t I ’m happy to 
say n one o f them  have been too b ig  for 
C h rist. H e has answered m any prayers 
and m et every need . . .  I w ould a p ­
p recia te  your prayers.”—R od ger  D eV o r e , 
A r m y .
F r o m  t h e  C a n a d ia n  A ir  F o r c e —“ I 
would like to say, ‘T h a n k  you ,’ for this 
w onderfu l service for N azarene service­
m en. I am  sure we will never know  the 
value o f it u n til we reach etern ity  . . .” 
- M .  J .  K in g , R C A F .
From  E n g la n d —“ My sin cere thanks 
to your com m ission  for the w onderfu l 
m agazines I have received in th e  past 
. . . I have fou nd strength  to overcom e 
the w iles o f th e devil . . . and pray th at 
G od  w ill give m e the stren gth  to do 
H is w ill and to  continu e in the w-ork 
o f th e C h u rch  o f the N azarene . . 
—A le x  K in i .o c h , R A F , Y o r k s h i r e ,  E n g ­
la n d .
We Are Going Home
B y  M A R Y  A N N  M A ZE , Brasil
“ W h ere  are  you going, P au l?” asked 
M rs. M oste ller, as we traveled in the 
Volksw agen on o u r way to C am pinas, 
B rasil.
“ W e are go in g  hom e,” answ ered ou r 
tw o-and -on e-half-year-o ld  son, Paul.
W h at words could  convey m ore the 
feelin gs o f o u r h earts—going hom e!
At last we are  hom e in the beau tifu l 
cou n try  o f B rasil. W e are  exp erien cin g  
the h ighest degree o f joy and satisfac­
tion , fo r we are  confid en t th a t we are 
in G o d ’s w ill and  “ H is p lace” fo r us.
Even though we have been in Brasil 
for only a few weeks, we have learned 
to love and ap p recia te  the B rasilian  peo­
ple. T h e y  are  very warm  and friend ly.
How' gratefu l we are for the o p p o r­
tu n ity  o f serving th e Lord and o f re p re ­
sen tin g  the chu rch  in the cou n try  o f 
B rasil!
B y  M A R Y  M ILLER, Pent
W e had very good H oly W eek and 
E aster Sunday services here in the C hi- 
ciayo ch u rch . T h u rsd a y  n ig h t th e Lord 
was very n ear as wre p artic ip a ted  in a 
C om m u n ion  service. Saturd ay n ig h t the 
N .Y .P .S . presented  tw'o short plays—one 
ab o u t Ju d a s  Iscario t and th e o th er
abou t the rem orse and rep en tan ce o f 
P eter a fter having denied his Lord. 
W ednesday, Friday, and o f course, S u n ­
day, we had p reach in g  services w ith 
som e good victories arou nd the a lta r  of 
prayer. E aster m orn ing we had an a t ­
tend ance o f 462 in Sunday school to 
en joy  the program  w hich had been p re­
pared to h o n o r o u r risen Lord. T h e  
E aster m issionary o fferin g  was arou nd  
5,000 soles, w hich is m ore than 1.000 
soles over last year’s o fferin g. T ru ly  
G od has been good to us!
Italy Sets Two New Records!
B y  P A U L  W . W IRE, Italy
W ith  tw elve o f  ou r chu rches and 
p reach in g  poin ts p a rticip a tin g  and re ­
p orting . we have received over $470 for 
the T h an k sg iv in g  O fferin g  (taken  at 
C hristm as, because Ita ly  does n ot ce le ­
b ra te  T h an ksg iv in g ) —the largest m is­
sionary o fferin g  to be received in Ita ly . 
W e also exceeded ou r atten d an ce record 
at C h ristm astim e w’ith  423 present and 
reported . T h e  first tim e for Ita ly  ever 
to  reach such a n u m ber. H ighest a t ­
tend ance rep orted : F loren ce, 102; C iv i­
tavecchia, 70 ; T o r r e  A nnu nziata, 67 ; 
Sarzana, 47. T h e  o th ers a re  also m aking 
gains and rep ort new sp iritu al victories. 
P raise G od for every victory!
M onday, Ja n u a ry  11, constru ction  wras 
started on the new ch u rch  and p astor’s 
h om e in Sarzana. T h e  work is progress­
ing  nicely.
W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  20, a fter m uch 
prayer and m any m onths o f searching, 
we were fin a lly  able to ren t a hall fo r 
o u r chu rch  in T o r r e  A n nu nziata (N a­
ples) . For over eigh t m onths o u r group 
has w orshipped in the ap artm en t o f o u r 
pastor on th e n in th  floor o f an a p a rt­
m ent bu ild in g , and G od certa in ly  has 
blessed th e fa ith fu ln ess o f both  pastor 
and people.
Glory to God!
B y  ERNEST A . D. EAD ES  
Cape Verde Islands
W e had a w onderfu l E aster O fferin g  
in the M aud C hapm an M em orial 
C h u rch , w ith th irteen  hun dred  in  a t ­
tend ance and an o fferin g  o f §270. I n ­
clu d in g  o u r branch  Sunday schools, we 
reached a total o f 1,833 in  a ttend ance. 
On this sam e day 13 believers were 
baptized and received in to  m em bership .
New Term at Stegi
B y  H. K . BED W ELL, Swaziland
Fifteen  o f o u r students graduated in 
D ecem ber. W e have received tw elve new 
students, so th a t we have at present an 
en ro llm en t o f tw enty-nine. W e hope 
oth ers will jo in  us before long. From  
the op en in g  service, G od has been bless-
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Pastor Jay Bergers , Dr. W . L ee  Shevel (building com m ittee chairman), and 
Mr. G eorge Chambers (Sunday school superintendent and building fore­
man) look over the plans of the new  church-parsonage unit directly behind 
them.
in g  in a special way, and th ere are co n ­
stant signs th at the H oly S p ir it is fa ith ­
fu lly  doing His graciou s work as the 
liv in g  W ord  o f G od is tau ght from  day 
to day. T h e re  is a w onderfu l sp irit of 
un ity  and eagerness in th is group. Pray 
for a ll o u r students, and for those w ho 
are now ou t in th e great harvest fie ld  
la b o rin g  for th e m aster.
Thank You
B y Rev. and Mrs.
ERIC C O U R TN EY-SM ITH
A b ig  thank-you to o u r w onderfu l 
N azarenes in the U .S.A . W e have com e 
to love and to  ap p recia te  you a ll, and 
as we return  to th e field , we know  th at 
we will have th e prayers o f so m any. 
I t  has th rilled  us to Ik * ab le  to sense the 
deep sp iritu ality  in  o u r chu rches. W e 
tru st th a t we have been m ade a blessing 
to you as you have been to  us.
W e go forth  to blaze a tra il for God 
and the ch u rch  in Z u lu land , know ing 
th a t a great band o f N azarenes are  b e ­




H e r e  is a n o t h e r  a r t i c l e  h i g h l i g h t i n g  o n e  
o f  th e  ten r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  c h u r c h e s  f o r  
1964 in th e  S m a l l  C h u r c h  A c h i e v e m e n t  
P r o g r a m ,  d e s ig n e d  to  p r o v i d e  in c e n t iv e  
to  Nazarene.  c h u r c h e s  o f  less th a n  f i f ty  
m e m b e r s .
Yorktow n, New York  
N ew  Y ork District
O rganized in Ju ly  o f 1963 a t Beacon 
C am p M eeting w ith tw elve ch arter 
m em bers, the Yorktow n ch u rch  has 
shown ou tstan d in g progress. I t  co n ­
cluded the assem bly year show ing an 
increase o f seven m em bers, b rin g in g  the 
total m em bership  to n in eteen . I ts  p rog­
ress is best seen in w hat the chu rch  
actually  accom plished d u rin g  the year 
with the sm all m em bersh ip  they had.
P astor Jay Bergers com m ented . “T h e  
m ost sign ifican t activity  was th e co n ­
struction  o f ou r chu rch-p arson age u n it. 
Fou rteen  m onths ago a p iece o f poison- 
ivy-infested property and a vision g lo ­
rious was possessed by th e group o f 
twelve m em bers.” T h e  people accepted 
the ch allen ge to build  a chu rch  ed ifice 
as well as a congregation  to p roclaim  
the ca ll. “ H oliness un to  the L o rd ,” in 
Y orktow n. L ab o rin g  m onth  a fter m onth  
th rou gh  h eat in sum m er and b itte r  cold 
in w inter, they did build  th eir  chu rch  
(now valued at $133,000) , w inn in g the 
ad m iration  and respect o f the com ­
m unity  and becom ing known th rou gh 
the town new spapers as the "d o -it-y o u r­
self” chu rch .
Fin ancia lly , the peop le sacrificed, 
some giv ing alm ost 30 p ercent o f th eir 
incom e. A ll budgets (d istrict and gen­
eral) were paid and overpaid, w hile 
$2 ,226 was given for m issions, m aking 
Yorktow n a 15 percent chu rch . A total 
o f $14,898 was raised for all purposes. 
T h e  Sunday school rose from  an average 
a tten d an ce o f th irty-tw o to sixty-five 
d u rin g  the year, W'hile the m issionary
society reached th e star ra tin g  and in ­
itiated  a special p ro ject to provide a 
$200 pu blic-ad d ress system for o n e  o f 
ou r A frican  chu rches, even in th e m id st 
o f th e heavy local bu ild in g  exp enses— 
and all th is from  twelve m em bers! N o 
m atter how one looks at it . . . that's 
v ision!!!
I’astor Bergers concluded, “ M ost sig ­
n ifican t o f a ll, as the result o f the in ­
tense physical and fin ancial dem ands of 
the past year, th ere  has been a gratify in g  
and obvious sp iritu al d eepenin g and 
q u ick en in g  in o u r m id st.” G od always 
blesses w here th ere  is a vision!
R ev . F.vcrett E. K im b all died April 
13 in a hosp ital in C h arlo tte , Michigan, 
at the age o f fifty-tw o. H e was a Naza- 
rene eld er, m em ber o f the M ich igan  Dis­
trict. H e is survived by h is w ife and two 
sons.
F l in t , M ic h ig a n —T h e  L ord  has rich­
ly blessed the e ffo rts  o f D etro it Street 
C h u rch  u n d er the lead ersh ip  o f Rev, 
K erm it W . Boyce, p astor for six years 
now. H e has two years to serve on an
GOD 
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extended three-year ca ll. U n d er his 
leadership the m em bersh ip  has in ­
creased from 57 to 108, and o u r p resent 
Sunday school average is 151, as co m ­
pared with 101 in 1959. T h e  ed u ca­
tional unit was com p leted , and we 
moved into our new sanctuary  in A u ­
gust of 1964. R ecen tly  we closed a ten- 
day revival w ith Rev. W . D. P h illip s , a 
wonderful preacher. T h e  L ord  rich ly  
blessed the p reach in g  o f th e W ord  and 
the prayers o f th e p eop le  in  giv ing 33 
seekers, and 6 new m em bers added to 
the church by profession o f fa ith .— 
Roger G r a y , R e p o r t e r .
Andover, O h io —T h e  C h erry  V alley 
Church recently en joy ed  a w on derfu l, 
old-fashioned, H eaven -sent revival u n ­
der the m inistry o f E v an gelist T h o m a s 
Hayes, and the sing ing  o f R ev . Ja m es 
Lee and Rev. and M rs. O rv ille  M ann. 
Brother Hayes was m ig h tily  used o f God 
to challenge th e chu rch  to a m inistry  
of prayer and fasting . R ev iv al cam e as 
the church responded in fa ith , and G od 
honored by giving th e increase. S in ­
ners were converted , believers san cti­
fied, definite physical h ealing s ev i­
denced, and a n ice  class o f m em bers 
added to the chu rch . W e th an k  the 
evangelists, and give G od the p raise .— 
R ichard W r ig h t , P as to r .
Dem o t t e , I n d ia n a —T h e  N azarene m is­
sion was organized h ere  in A ugust of 
1963 by the la te  D r. A rth u r C. M o r­
gan, then d istric t su p erin ten d en t. O n 
April 25 this year we closed a revival 
with Evangelist F ran k  R od d y, d u rin g  
which tw enty-three peop le sought God. 
On the closing day, w ith th e approval 
of District S u p erin ten d en t G eorge Scutt, 
we organized the C h u rch  o f th e N aza­
rene with tw enty-five ch a rte r  m em bers. 
The home m ission revival was self-su p ­
porting. Since th e m ission was begun 
we have been ab le  to pu rchase the 
former M ethodist ch u rch  and p arso n ­
age, without d istric t help . W e greatly 
appreciated the m in istry  o f Evan gelist 
Roddy.—C. R . M e y e r , P a s to r .
Be llev u e , O h io —In  M ay o u r ch u rch  
enjoyed a good revival w ith Evangelists 
Alva O. and G ladys Estep. W e a p ­
preciated th eir good p reach in g , in sp ira ­
tional singing, and the un usual colored 
slides on the w ork o f o u r ch u rch  in 
various parts o f the w orld. G od blessed 
in giving seekers n ig h t a fte r  n ig h t. On 
the closing Sunday, M o th er's  Day, the 
Sunday school was dou bled , w ith a 
record attendance o f 119.—M r s . J ack  
Mu lla rky , R e p o r t e r .
Topic for August 1: 
Christians Grow 
Through Fellowship
Sc r iptu r e : R o m an s 14; I  Jo h n  1
(Printed: R om ans 14 :13-21)
G olden T e x t : L e t  a s  t h e r e f o r e  f o l ­
low a fter  th e  th in gs  w h i c h  m a k e  f o r  
peace, a n d  th in gs  w h e r e w i t h  o n e  m ay  
edify a n o th e r  (R o m an s 1 4 :1 9 ) .
Tradition has it th a t Jo h n  was the 
only apostle to d ie a n a tu ra l d eath . H e 
lived to a rip e old  age ex iled  on the
Isle  o f P atm os. I f  th is is so, I  am  n o t 
so sure th a t h e was n o t less fo rtu n ate  
th an  the m artyrs. T h e  op p o rtu n ity  for 
fe llow ship  is one o f the C h ristia n ’s m ost 
priceless blessings. I t  w ould be a very 
b itte r  exp erien ce  ind eed to be co n tin ­
uously d enied  th is  privilege.
T h e  value o f C h ristian  fellow ship  is 
n ot only th at it  is so p leasu rab le , b u t 
th a t it is such a p ractica l way o f each 
h e lp in g  the o th e r  to  progress u n to  the 
statu re o f C h rist. T h e re  are som e th ings 
we learn  only from  ou r own exp erien ce, 
b u t th ere are m any th ings we m ay learn  
from  the ex p erien ce  o f others. W e need  
th e "h e lp  o f a ll sa in ts.”
A pollos, the e lo q u en t p reach er o f the 
New T esta m en t, who was said to be 
“m igh ty  in th e scrip tu res,” learn ed  the 
way o f G od "m o re  p erfec tly ” in  the 
hom e o f P risc illa  and A quila.
Fellow ship  is im p ortan t.
Je su s called  H is disciples “ th a t they 
m ig h t be w ith  h im .” B o th  o f the sons 
d id  w rong in  th e story o f th e prod igal, 
in  th a t first on e and then  th e o th er 
d e lib era te ly  w recked the fellow ship  o f 
a hom e. W illia m  M orris declares q u ite  
starkly th at lack  o f fellow ship is h ell.
R om ans, ch a p ter 14, teaches th a t the 
reality  o f C h ristian  fellow ship is so w ell- 
n igh  in d isp en sab le  to all o f us th a t a 
C h ristian  m ust n o t only ask h im se lf if 
such and such a course o f action  is good 
fo r h im self, b u t also if  i t  is good for 
h is fr ien d ; ind eed , for th e fellow ship 
as a w hole.
A few weeks ago I listen ed  to a testi­
mony from  a lady who said th a t in  a 
p eriod  o f sp iritu a l crisis she rem ained 
tru e to G od, th an ks to h er life lo n g  h a b it 
o f jo in in g  C h ristian  fellow ship  at least 
tw ice on Su nd ays and once m idw eek. 
Sh e said: “ I d o n ’t know  why I  k ep t
going. A t tim es I m ost certa in ly  did 
n ot w ant to go. I  th ou g ht o f every co n ­
ceivable excuse n o t to go. B u t som ehow  
my feet took m e th ere .” T h e  fellow ship  
and th e deep-seated know ledge th a t in  
a ll tru th  she was a p art o f th e fe llow ­
ship  k ep t h e r  bu oy an t w hen she was 
a b o u t to  sink.
Lesso n  m a te r ia l is  based on In te rn a t io n a l Su n d ay 
S ch o o l Lesso ns, th e In te rn a t io n a l B ib le  Lesso n s for 
C h r is t ia n  T e a c h in g , co p yrigh ted  by th e In te rn a t io n a l 
C o u n cil of R e lig io u s  E d u ca tio n , and is  used by its  
p erm issio n .
Announcements
BORN
— to Th o m as and E sth e r (P ro va n ce ) Fo w le r, J r . ,  
o f C h a rlesto n , W e st V ir g in ia ,  a  d au gh te r, K a tr in a  
J o y , on Ju n e  1 9 .
— to  B ob , J r . ,  and Karen  (B e lz e r )  M angum  of 
N am p a, Id ah o , a  son, K e lly  Dean, on M ay 2 8 .
— to  M r. and M rs. W end e ll Sn o w b arger of K in s le y , 
K a n s as , a  son, Je f f r e y  D ale , on M ay 2 2 .
— to  C h a rle s  and E la in e  P la ir  o f E g lin  A ir  Fo rce  
B ase , F lo r id a , a son, Je ffe r y  Lyn n , on A p r i l  2 0 .
S P E C IA L  PRAYER IS  REQUESTED 
by a  N azaren e  la d y  p reach er in N eb raska , se rio u s ly  
i l l ,  th a t  God m ay u nd ertake  and h eal if  it  be H is 
w i l l ;
by a  form er p rie st in a  L a t in -A m e r ic a n  cou ntry, 
converted w h ile  lis te n in g  to  a  ra d io  b ro a d ca st;
by a te e n -a g e r in Ja m a ic a  th a t  he m ay con tin ue 
in th e  r ig h t  w ay;
by a  p asto r and co n gre gation  in  So u th  A m e ric a , 
a s  th e y  are  se e k in g  " a  deeper l i fe  in  C h r is t " ;
by a C h r is t ia n  frie n d  in K a n sas  th a t  her husband 
m ay have s tea d y  w o rk , a lso  e s p e c ia lly  th a t  he m ay 
com e b ack to  God;
by a C h r is t ia n  m oth er in  M ich igan  fo r  a teen -age  
d au gh te r, b ac k s lid d e n , and m ixed  up w ith  very u ngodly  
co m pan io ns, th a t  she m ay re tu rn  home and to  h ig h  
school and g e t  b ack to  God;
by a frie n d  in  K a n sas  fo r "so m e  very u rgen t un­
spoken re q u e s ts ."
Directories
GENERAL SU PERIN TEND ENTS
O ffice : 6 4 0 1  The  Paseo 
K a n s as  C it y ,  M issou ri 6 4 1 3 1  
HARDY C. POWERS:
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch ed u le
K e n tu c ky  ...............................................  A u g u st 1 2  and 13
In d ia n a p o lis  .......................................... A u g u st 1 8  and 19
N orth w est In d ia n a    A u g u st 2 6  and 27
So u th w est O klahom a   Septem b er 8 and 9
G. B. W ILLIAM SON:
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch ed u le
K a n s as    A u g u st 4  to  6
N orth  A rk a n sa s    A u g u st 25  and 2 6
So u th  A rk a n sa s    S ep tem b er 8  and 9
Jo p lin  ...............................................  S ep tem b er 15  and 1 6
SAM UEL YOUNG:
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch ed u le
D a lla s  .......................................................... A u g u st 12  and 13
N orthw estern  I l l in o is  ........................  A u g u st 19  and 20
Lo u is ia n a  .................................................. A u g u st 2 5  and 26
G e o rg ia  .................................................  S ep tem b er 9  and 10
HUGH C. BENNER:
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch ed u le
V ir g in ia  .....................................................  A u g u st 1 2  and 13
S o u th  C a ro lin a  ....................................  A u g u st 19  and 20
K a n s as  C it y  ..........................................  A u g u st  2 5  and 2 6
V. H. LEW IS:
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch edu le
Io w a  ................................................................... A u g u st  4  to  6
M issou ri ..................................................  A u gu st 12  and 13
M in n eso ta  ................................................ A u g u st 19  and 2 0
S o u th e a st O k lah o m a   Septem b er 8 and 9
GEORGE COULTER:
D is tr ic t  A sse m b ly  Schedule
W isco n sin    A u g u st 5  and 6
Tennessee ...............................................  A u g u st 11 and 12
H ouston ..................................................  A u g u st  1 8  and 19
N orth  C a ro lin a  ............................  S ep tem b er 1 5  and 1 6
New Y o r k    S ep tem b er 2 4  and 25
District Assembly Information
K A N S A S ,  A u g u st 4  to  6 , a t  F ir s t  C h urch, 1 4 0 0  
E . K e llo g g , W ic h ita , K a n s as . P a sto r  G . A . Gough. 
G eneral S u p e rin ten d e n t W illia m so n . (N .W .M .S .  con ­
vention, A u g u st 2 - 3 ;  S . S .  con ven tion , A u g u st 3 ; 
N .Y .P . S .  con ven tion , A u g u st 7 .)
W IS C O N S IN ,  A u g u st 5  and 6 , a t  Cam p B y ron , 
Rou te 1 , B ro w n sv ille , W isco n sin . W rite  P a sto r  E . 
D av id  C r a ig , 9 2 9  Bow en, Oshkosh, W isco n sin . Gen­
e ra l S u p e rin ten d e n t C o u lte r. (N .W .M .S . convention, 
A u g u st 3 ; S . S .  con ven tion , A u g u st 4 ; N .Y .P . S .  con ­
ven tio n , A u g u st 7 .)
T E N N E S S E E ,  A u g u st 11 and 1 2 , a t  N ash v ille  
G race  Ch u rch , 2 5 1 8  G a lla t in  R o ad, N ash v ille , T e n ­
nessee 3 7 2 0 6 . P a sto r  Don Irw in . G eneral S u p e r in ­
ten den t C o u lte r. ( S . S .  con ven tion , A u g u st 9 ; 
N .W .M .S . con ven tion , A u g u st 1 0 .)
D A L L A S ,  A u g u st 12  and 1 3 , a t  F ir s t  Ch u rch , 1 6 1 9  
W est 8 th  S t . ,  T e x a rk a n a , T e x a s . P a sto r  R . B. 
K e lly .  G eneral Su p e rin ten d e n t You n g. ( N .Y .P .S .  
con ven tion , A u g u st 9 -1 0 ;  N .W .M .S . convention, A u ­
g u st 1 0 - 1 1 ;  S . S .  convention, A u g u st 1 1 .)
K E N T U C K Y ,  A u g u st 12  and 1 3 , a t  Eastw ood  B a p ­
t is t  Ch u rch , 3 1 -W . Bypass, B o w lin g  G reen. E n te r­
ta in in g  p asto r, Rev. Roy W e lls , 3 4 0  Lee  S t . ,  B o w l­
in g G reen. G eneral Su p e rin ten d e n t Pow ers. ( S . S .  
con ven tion , A u g u st 1 0 ; N .W .M .S . convention, A u g u st 
1 1 ; N .Y .P . S .  con ven tion , A u g u st 1 1 .)
M IS S O U R I,  A u g u st 1 2  and 1 3 , a t  P in e cre st Cam p , 
B ox 3 4 9 , F re d e rickto w n , M issou ri. H o st, D r. E .  D. 
S im p so n , 12 R id g e  L in e  D rive, S t .  L o u is  2 2 , M is ­
s o u ri. G eneral Su p e rin ten d e n t L e w is . ( N .Y .P .S .  
con ven tion , A u g u st 9 ; S .S .  con ven tion , A u g u st 1 0 ; 
N .W .M .S . con ven tion , A u g u st 1 1 .)
V IR G I N IA ,  A u gu st 1 2  and 1 3 , a t  th e D is t r ic t  
C en ter, B u ck in gh am , V ir g in ia  (a t  in te rsectio n  o f 
H ig h w a y s 6 0  and 1 5 ) .  H o st, D r. V .  W . L i t t r e l I ,  
3 7 0 4  P ro sp e r ity  A v e ., F a ir fa x ,  V ir g in ia .  G eneral 
S u p e rin ten d e n t Ben ner. (N .W .M .S .  convention, A u ­
g u st 1 0 ; N .Y .P . S .  convention, A u g u st 1 1 ; S . S .  con ­
ven tio n , A u g u st 1 1 .)
Nazarene Camps
J u ly  2 9  to  A u g u st 8, T r i - D is t r ic t  Cam p , a t  B eu lah  
P a rk , 1 2 0 0  E l Ran ch o  D riv e , S a n t a  C ru z, C a lifo rn ia . 
W o rke rs: Rev. H a ro ld  D an ie ls , Rev. B e rt D an ie ls,
Rev. Reuben W e lch , Rev. D anny S te e le . D is t r ic t  
su p e rin te n d en ts: E .  E .  Z a c h a ry , N orthern  C a lifo rn ia ;  
Eugene Sto w e, C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia ;  and Kenneth  V og t, 
S a cra m e n to .
J u ly  31  to  A u g u st 8 , A kro n  D is t r ic t ,  N azarene 
D is t r ic t  Cen ter, R ou tes 4 4  and 6 2 , L o u is v il le , O hio.
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Dr. John Stockton
General T rea surer, Church  o f the N azarene
writes about . . .
INVESTMENTS
Here and Hereafter
“Those searching for the w ay to 
properly invest their moral and spir­
itual assets will receive inspiration 
and guidance from  a study of Invest­
m ents H ere and Hereafter. Dr. John 
Stockton has combined his thorough 
understanding of the world of fi­
nance with his keen insights into 
Christian principles to point the way 
to life at its highest and most re­
warding level.”— from  Preface by 
M endell Taylor.
84  pages, paper
$1.00
P r ice s  s lig h t ly  h ighe r  
outside the co ntine ntal U nited S ta te s
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Pose O ffice  Box 5 2 7 ,  Kan sas C ity , M issouri 6 4 1 4 1
W ashington  at Bresee, Pasadena, C a lifo rn ia  9 1 1 0 4  
IN  C A N A D A :
1 5 9 2  B loor S tre e t , W est, Toronto 9 , O ntario
W orkers: Rev. D. K . W achte l, Rev. M. K im ber  
M oulton, Ja m e s and Rosem ary Green, m u sic  d ire c ­
to rs . Rev. C . D. T a y lo r, d is t r ic t  superintendent.
J u ly  31  to  A ug ust 8 , Southw est O klahom a D is t r ic t  
Cam p, on the cam pground located 3 V i  m ile s  w est 
o f A nadarko, O klahom a, on Highw ay 9 . W orkers: 
Dr. A . L .  P a rro tt, Rev. Fo rre st  M cCullough, p re ach ­
ers; Rev. C a lv in  O yler, s in g e r. Rev. W . T . Johnson, 
d is t r ic t  superintendent.
A ug ust 1 to  8 , A rka nsas N azarene Cam p M eeting, 
V i Ionia, A rka n sa s. W orkers: Rev. M rs. A gnes D iffee , 
and the C alv in  Ja n t z  F a m ily .
A u g u st 1 to  8 , In te r-M o u n ta in  Cam p, fo r  the  
Idaho-O regon D is t r ic t .  W orkers: Rev. S tu a r t  M c-
W h irte r, Rev. Robert Condon, Dr. Elw ood S a nn er. 
W rite  the d is t r ic t  superintendent, Rev. I .  F .  Yo un g­
er, P.O . Box 3 1 , Nam pa, Idaho.
A u g u st 1 to  8, N o rtheastern  In d ia n a  D is t r ic t  
Cam p, a t  the D is t r ic t  Cam pgrounds, E a st  3 8 th  Stre e t  
Extended, M arion, In d ia n a . W orkers: Dr. Ted M a r­
t in , Rev. Pa u l M a rtin , Rev. C lyd e  G o llih e r, Rev. 
Ja m e s  K ra tz , P rofessor W arn ie  T ip p it t .  D r. Paul
C . U pdike, d is t r ic t  superintendent.
A u g u st 2 to  8 , Kansas D is t r ic t  Cam p, F ir s t  C hurch, 
1 4 0 0  E .  K e llo g g , W ic h ita , K an sas. W orkers: Dr.
G. B . W illia m so n , Rev. Ja m e s  C ra b tree, M rs. W anda  
Knox, and Song E v a n g e lis t  Ja m e s B o hi. D r. Ray
H ance, d is t r ic t  superintendent.
A ug ust 6  to 1 5 , A rizo n a  D is t r ic t  Cam p, a t  Cam p  
P ine  Rock, 1 0 3  P ine  D rive (tu rn  o ff Copper B asin  
Road to  H em lock), P re sco tt, A rizo n a . W orkers: Dr. 
R a lph  E a rle , Rev. P a ul J .  S te w a rt, Pro fe sso r Ron
Lu sh . D r. M . L .  M ann, d is t r ic t  supe rintendent.
A ug ust 6  through  1 5 , W ash ington  and P h ila d e l­
p h ia  D is t r ic t s ,  N orth  E a st , M aryland  (o n e -h a lf m ile
north of Route 4 0 ) .  W orkers: Dr. W . T .  P u rk ise r,  
Rev. H. D ale M itch e ll, Rev. Paul H e tr ic k , S in g e r  
DeVerne M ullen, Rev. G lo ria  F ile s , and Dorothy  
A da m s; M rs. G ra ce  B e rto le t, o rg a n ist; and Robert 
Brow n, p ia n is t. Rev. Jo h n  Gardner, youth leader. 
D r. E .  E . G rosse, superintendent o f W ash in gto n  
D ist r ic t ,  and Rev. Ja m e s E . Hunton, superintendent  
of P h ila d e lp h ia  D is t r ic t .
A ug ust 15  to 2 2 , Eastern  Kentucky D is t r ic t ,  M t. 
Hope N azarene Cam p, on S ta te  Route 1 5 6 , between  
U .S . Routes 11 and 32  (about seven m ile s  south of 
F le m in g sb u rg ). W orkers: Dr. Edw ard La w lo r , D r.
O rv ille  Je n k in s , M r. and M rs. Ra lph D unm ire. Dr.
D. S .  So m e rv ille , d is t r ic t  superintendent.
A u g u st 1 6  to  2 2 , A b ile ne  D is t r ic t  Cam p, a t  Cam p  
A rrow head, ten m ile s northw est of G len Rose, T e xa s.  
W orkers: Dr. M endell T a y lo r, Rev. Paul M cG rady,
Rev. and M rs. Pa u l B ea ls, and Song E v a n g e lis t  H a r­
re ll Lu ck y . Rev. Raym ond W . Hurn, d is t r ic t  supe r­
intendent.
A lb rig h t , J .  C . 24  P le asa nt S t . ,  Oak S id e  T r a i le r  
P a rk , Zephyrhi I Is, F la . 3 3 5 9 9
A lle n , A rth u r L .  51  E . M ain S t . ,  Y arm o u th , Me.
0 4 0 9 6 :  F re e p o rt, L . I . ,  N .Y . (H o lin e ss  C am p),
J u ly  2 8 — A ug . 8 
A lle n , J im m ie  ( J .  A .) ,  c / o  N P H * : G eary, O k la .,
A ug. 8 -1 5
•  A shby, Kenneth and Geneva. 6 2 4 9  H ardegan  R d., 
In d ia n a p o lis , Ind.
A yco ck, Ja r r e t te  and D e ll. P reacher and S in g e r,  
c / o  N P H * : K an sas C ity , Kans. (A rg e n tin e ),
A ug. 1 -8
•  B a ile y , C la re nce  and T he lm a . Song E v a n g e lis ts, 
1 1 9 7  W . A rch  S t . ,  P o rtla n d , Ind.
B arton , G ra nt M. 3 0 1  L in co ln  A ve., Bedford , Ind.
B a tt in , Buford. 3 0 1 5  4 7 th  S t . ,  Lu b bo ck, T e x .
7 9 4 1 3 :  Wood R iver, N eb., A ug. 1 2 -2 6  
B eaty, B . K . 7 0 5  Cheney, T a y lo rv ille , I I I .
Bender E v a n g e lis t ic  P a rty , Jam es U. P.O . Box
8 6 3 5 , T a m p a  4, F la . :  N. L it t le  R ock, A rk .
(G ra ce ), A ug. 5 -1 5 ;  T u lla ho m a , Tenn. (M t. V e r­
non), A ug. 1 8 -2 9
•  B enjam in , F lo y d  H. E v a n g e list  and M u sician , 7 8  
E . Fra m b es A ve., Colum bus, Ohio
B ennett, R. Le e. 3 3 9  N . Second S t . ,  S co ttsb u rg ,  
Ind.
B e rto le ts , The M usica l (F re d  and G ra ce ). 1 3 4 9  
Perkiom en A ve., Read ing, P a .:  W ash ington  D ist.
Cam p, A ug. 6 -1 5  
B ettche r, Roy A . 3 2 1 2  Fo urth  A ve., Chatta no o ga , 
T e n n .: In d ia n a p o lis  D ist .,  A ug. 6 -1 5 ;  L it c h f ie ld ,
M inn., A ug. 2 0 -2 9
•  B ie rce , Ja c k .  Song E v a n g e list , c / o  N P H *
Bishop, G . Preston. 1 5 4 2  P ica rd y  C ir c le , C le a r ­
w ater, F la . :  W aterfo rd , Ohio, A ug. 2 9 — S e p t. 8
B ishop, Jo e . 1 5 1 5  S . Jen sen , E l Reno, O kla .
B ly th e , E l l is  G. c / o  N P H * : G riff in , G a., A ug.
8 -1 5 ;  Ja ck so n v ille , F la .  (N o rm an dy ), A u g . 2 9 —
S e p t. 5 
Boggs, W . E . c / o  N P H *
•  B o hi, Ja m e s. S in g e r , 3 0 7  S . P ine , B loo m fie ld , 
Iow a
Bow m an, R u sse ll. 1 2 9  T ib e t  R d., Co lum bus, O hio: 
New B u rlin g to n , O hio, A u g . 2 3 — S e p t. 5 
B rad le y, E rn e st  R. 2 0  1 7 th  S t . ,  Lo w ell, M ass. 
B rand, W il l is  H ., and W ife . E v a n g e list  and M usi­
c ia n s, P .O . B ox 3 3 2 , F o rt  W ayne, In d .:  Crew e,
V a . (1 s t) ,  A u g . 2 1 - 2 9  
Brannon, George. 4 1 0 5  N. W heeler, Bethany, O k la .: 
A ltu s , O k la ., A ug. 2 5 — S e p t. 5
August 1— “Four Cities: Babylon, 
Athens, Rom e, Jerusalem ,” by Rus­
sell V. DeLong  
August 8— “Do W e Need Substitute 
Parents?” b y Russell V. D eLong  
August 15— “Defeat— Then Victory,” 
by Russell V . D eLong
B rid g w a te r, R . E . and D orothy. 1 1 6  W olfe  Ave., 
C olorado  S p r in g s , Co lo .
B rockm ue lle r, C . W . 5 5 5  G re en le af A ve., Nampa,
Ida.
•  Brow n, C u rt is  R . Song E v a n g e list , 8 7 3 1  South
B everly  A ve., C h icag o , I I I .  6 0 6 2 0 :  V illo nia ,
A rk . (C a m p ), J u ly  3 0 — A u g . 8 ; R io  Grande, 
N .J .  (E rm a  H o i. C a m p ), A ug. 2 6 — S e p t. 6
Brow n, J .  R u sse ll, c / o  N P H *
Brow n, W . Law son. Box 7 8 5 ,  B ethany, O kla . 
B runner, R. M. 1 2 2 6  E a s t  1 4 th  S t . ,  M arshfield, 
W is. 5 4 4 4 9 :  W is . D is t . ,  A u g . 2 -8  
Burnem , Edd ie  and A nn. Box 1 0 0 7 , A sh la n d , Ky.: 
Sh aw m u t, A la .  (F a ir v ie w ), J u ly  2 8 — A u g . 8; 
L iz e lla ,  G a., A u g . 1 1 - 2 2 ;  T if f in ,  Ohio, A u g . 25—  
S e p t. 5
B u ttle s , R obert F .  c / o  N P H *
•  C a llih a n , J im  and E ve lyn . S in g e rs  and Musicians, 
Box 8 3 , Fa irb o rn , Ohio
C a r g i ll ,  A . L .  and M yrta. Route 1, Box 181-A , 
Cedaredge, Colo.
•  C a rm ick le , Ja m e s  and Ju a n ita . S in g e rs  and Mu­
s ic ia n s , c / o  N P H *
C arp en te r, R. W . I l l  N. 5 th , L a m a r, Colo.:
Pueblo , C o lo . (B e lm o n t), A ug . 2 4 -2 9  
C a rte r, E .  L .  B lu fo rd , I I I .
Casey, H. A . and H elen. E v a n g e lis t , S in g e rs , Musi­
c ia n s , c / o  N P H * : H arriso n , A rk .,  J u ly  2 8 — Aug. 
8; M a rsh fie ld , W is .,  A u g . 1 1 - 2 2 ;  Mansfield,
A rk .,  A ug. 2 5 — S e p t. 5  
C asto , C lyd e  C . 4 1 2 1  D ayton S t . ,  Sacram ento,
C a lif .
C a u d ill, V i r g il  R . 1 0 0 4  N. W ash in gto n, Owosso,
M ich.
C h a lfa n t, M o rris. 1 4 2 0  O ak A ve., D an ville , III.:
D an ville , I I I .  (T e n t C ru sa d e ), J u ly  3 0 — A ug. 8; 
B u rlin g to n , Iow a (T e n t  C ru sa d e ), A ug . 1 3 -2 2  
C la rk , Gene. 1 0 4  W ad de ll S t . ,  F in d la y , Ohio:
M ilto n , K y. (C a l l is  G rove), J u ly  2 9 — A u g . 8
C la rk , W illia m  E .  4 6 2 8  Pa yton  A ve., Indianapolis, 
Ind.
C o le , George 0 .  4 1 3  E .  O hio A ve., S e b r in g , Ohio
Condon, R o b ert, c / o  N P H * : Id a .-O re . D ist. Camp,
A ug . 1 -8 ;  Sa cra m e n to , C a l if .  (N o rth ), A ug. 23-29  
Cook, C h a rle s  T .  5 2 1  N . P lum  S t . ,  A lb a n y, Ind. 
Cook, Leon  G. and M arie. E v a n g e lis t  and Singers, 
Box 6 4 , New port, K y .:  C u llm a n , A la .,  A ug. 12- 
2 2 ; M obile, A la .  (1 s t ) ,  A u g . 2 3 - 2 9  
Cooper, M arvin  S .  1 5 1 4  N . W ake fie ld  S t . ,  A rling­
ton 7, V a.
C o rb e tt, C . T .  P.O . Box 2 1 5 , Kankakee, III.: 
Can. Cent. D is t .  Cam p, J u ly  2 3 — A u g . 2 ; Tour in 
B r a z il ,  S .A .,  A u g . 6 — S e p t. 5 
Cox, C . B . 1 3 2 2  N . F ir s t  A ve., U p land, Calif.: 
Rive rside , C a l if . ,  A ug. 9 -1 5 ;  C im arro n , Kans., 
A u g . 1 9 -2 9
Cox, C u rt is  B . A u ltz  T r a i le r  C o urt, R t. 5, Box 
5 1 0 F ,  C h a rle sto n , W .V a .:  La n s in g , M ich. (Cen­
t r a l) ,  A ug . 2 0 - 2 2 ;  H inton, W .V a . (Interdenom .), 
A u g . 2 8 — S e p t. 6 
C ra b tre e , J .  C . 1 5 0 6  A m h erst R d ., Springfield, 
O hio: R io  G rande, N .J .  (E r m a  H oi. C am p), Aug.
2 6 — S e p t. 6
C ra n d a ll, V . E .  and M rs. In d ia n  La k e  Nazarene 
Cam p, R .R . 2 , V ick sb u rg , M ich.
Cra ven s, R u p e rt. 8 2 3  N. K ra m e r A ve., Lawrence- 
burg, Tenn.
•  C rid e r , J im  and Ja n e t . Box 1 5 7 , S h ir le y , Ind.: 
Ram sey, Ind . (H o i.  C a m p ), J u ly  2 9 — A ug. 8
C rid e r , M a rce llu s  and M ary. E v a n g e lis t  and Singers, 
Route 3, S h e lb y v ilie , In d .:  A nd erson ville , Ind.,
A ug. 5 -1 5
D ale , R. L .  8 0 2  Upper 1 1 th  S t . ,  Vincennes, Ind. 
D a rn e ll, H . E .  P .O . Box 9 2 9 , V iv ia n , L a .:  Ma­
rengo, Ind . (R a m sey C a m p ), J u ly  2 9 — Aug. 8; 
M ahaffey, P a . (C a m p ), A u g . 1 2 - 2 2 ;  Chariton, 
Iow a (T a b o r  C a m p ), A ug. 2 3 - 2 9 ;  M arion, Ohio 
(B ro o ksid e  C a m p ), A ug. 2 6 — S e p t. 6  
D avis, F lo re n ce . 1 3 3 7  H illc r e s t ,  Co lorado Springs, 
Colo.
D avis, R ay. c / o  N P H * : C anute , O k la ., A ug. 19-29 
D eLon g, R u sse ll V . 1 2 1  Sio bh an , T am pa, Fla .
•  D ennis, D a rre ll and B e tty . Song Evangelists and 
M u sician s, c / o  N P H * : M a gn o lia , M iss. (Sartin-
v ille  C a m p ), J u ly  3 0 — A u g . 8 ; F e lic ity , Ohio
14 (486) •  H ER ALD  O F HOLINESS
•  In d ica te s  Singers.
*N azaren e P u b lish in g  House, Box 5 2 7 , K an sas C ity , Mo. 64141.
(Tent M eeting), A ug . 1 1 - 2 2 ;  E d in b u rg , In d ., A ug. 
27— Sept. 5
Oennis, Garnald D. c / o  N P H * : M a gnolia, M iss.
(Sartinville Cam p), Ju ly  2 0 — A u g . 8 ; Bobo, Ind. 
(Camp), Aug. 1 8 -2 2 ;  E d in b u rg , In d ., A u g . 2 7 —  
Sept. 5
Dennis, Laston and Ruth. E v a n g e lis t  and S in g e r,  
C/o NPH*
DePasquale, Jam es. 1 5 9 3  Lo m a V is ta , Pasadena, 
Calif.
Dickerson, Harry W . 1 2 0 0  W . E ig h t  M ile  R d., 
Ferndale, M ich. 4 8 2 2 0  
Dixon, George and C h a rlo tte . E v a n g e lists  and S in g ­
ers, 33 C la rk  S t . ,  P a tchogue, N .Y .
Dobbins, C. H. Yode r, Ind.
Donaldson, W . R . c / o  N P H * : Haywood, O kla .
(Arpelar), Aug. 1 9 -2 9  
Duncan, W. Ray. W averly, Ohio  
Dunham, L . J .  5 1 2  W . C ru g e r, Eure ka , 111. 6 1 5 3 0 :  
Chillicothe, I I I .  (E d ge w a te r T e r r . ) ,  A u g . 2 5 —
Sept. 5
•  Dunmire, Ralph and Jo an n . S in g e rs  and M u si­
cians, 202 Garwood D r ., N a sh ville  1 1 , T e n n.:
Birmingham, A la .,  A ug. 2 -8 ;  E .  K y. D ist. Cam p,
Aug. 1 6-2 2 ; Colum bus, M iss ., A u g . 2 3 - 2 9 ;  G la s ­
gow, Ky., Aug. 3 0 — S e p t. 5
Dunn, T . P. 3 1 8  E . Seventh S t . ,  H a stin g s, Neb. 
Eastman, H. T . and V e r la  M ay. P re ach e r and S in g ­
ers, 2005  E a st  1 1 th , Pueblo, C o lo .: W ic h ita ,
Kans. (Cam p), A ug . 1 -1 5  
Edwards, L . T . 1 1 3 2  A sh  S t . ,  C o tta g e  Grove, Ore.
•  Elliott, Keith and Le an na . S in g e rs  and M usi­
cians, 672 6  S .  W ash in gto n, La n s in g , M ich.
Emrick, C. Ross and D orothy. E v a n g e lis t  and M u­
sician, 301 2  N icco le t  P L ,  B ay  C ity , M ich.
Emsley, Robert. B ib le  E x p o sito r, 4 3 2  Eden S t . ,  
Buffalo, N .Y . 1 4 2 2 0  
Ensey, Lee H. c / o  N P H * : H igh la nd , C a l if . ,  A u g .
18-29
Estep, Alva 0 . and G la dy s. Preach er and S in g e rs ,
Box 7, Lo san tv ille , Ind.
Esterline, John W . P .O . Box 6 6 8 , Reedley, C a l if . :  
Camp Tam arack, Sh aver La k e , C a l if . ,  Ju n e  2 8 —  
Aug. 2
Eudaley, 0 . W . 6 0 3  S .  Second, M arlow , O kla.
•  Fagan, Harry, and W ife . S in g e rs  and M u sicians, 
R. D. 1, Box 9 3 , C a rm ich a e ls, Pa . 1 5 3 2 0
Felter, Harry J . ,  and W ife . Box 8 7 , Le esb urg, N .J .  
Ferguson, Edw ard and A lm a . Route 2, V icksb u rg ,  
Mich.
Files, Gloria; and A da m s, D orothy. E v a n g e lis t  and  
Singers, 2 0 3 1  Freem an A ve., B e llm o re , N .Y .:
W ash.-Phil. D ist. Cam ps, A ug. 6 - 1 5 ;  B ridge ton,
N.J., Aug. 1 6 -2 7  
Finger, M aurice and N aom i. 1 2 2  C h a rlo tte  R d., 
Lincolnton, N .C.
Firestone, O rville , c / o  N P H * : H ick sv ille , Ohio
(Pilgrim  H o L ), A ug. 4 - 1 5 ;  W aterlo o , Iow a
(Broadway), A ug . 2 6 — S e p t. 5 
Fisher, C. W m. c / o  N P H * : H onolulu , H aw a ii,
July 1— Aug. 8 ; H en ryetta , O kla . (1 s t ) ,  A ug. 
22-29; W ich ita  F a l ls ,  T ex. (1 s t ) ,  A ug . 31 —  
Sept. 5
Fitch, Jam es S .  3 7 3 9  E lsm e re  A ve., Norwood, 
Ohio 45212
Fleshman, C . E . 1 3 9  S .  P a rk  A ve., Cape G irarde au , 
Mo. 63701
Florence, Ernest E . 2 0 2  E . P in e  S t . ,  Robinson, 
III.: Terre Haute, Ind . (N o rth  S id e ) , A ug . 1 8 -2 9  
Ford, Jam es and Ruth. Preacher, S in g e r, and C h il ­
dren's W orker, c / o  Hom er N. Shaw , R .R . 8 , Box 
677, Ind ianapolis 3 1 , Ind.
Fowler Fam ily  E v a n g e lis t ic  P a rtv , T he  Thom as. 
Preacher and M u sician s, c / o  N P H * : M oberly,
Mo. (1st), A ug. 2 6 — S e p t. 5 
Fox, Stewart P . and R uth  G. E v a n g e list  and S in g ­
ers, R.D. 2, Box 2 2 1 , Leesb urg, V a.
Frodge Harold C . 2 0 1  N -6 , M a rsh a ll, I I I . :  S m ith -  
field, I I I . ,  J u ly  2 8 — A ug . 8 ; ^ lo rie n , L a .  
(Cenchrea), A ug. 1 1 - 2 2 ;  Veedersburg, Ind ., A ug. 
30— S°p t. 5
Fugett, C. B. 4 3 1 1  B lackbu rn  A ve., A sh la n d , K y .:  
Glasgow, Ky. (H . C . M orrison C a m p ), J u ly  29  -  
Aug. 8 ; Hudson, L a .  (D is t .  C a m p ), A u g . 1 2 -2 2  
Gamble, A lbert L .  8 0 8  5 th  S t . ,  P u ya llu p , W ash. 
Geeding, W. W . and W ilm a . P reach ers and C h a lk  
A rtist, F letcher, Mo.
Gibson, Charles A . 1 9 2  O livet S t .,  B ourbonnais, I II .
•  Gillespie, Sherm an and E ls ie . Song Evan q elists  
203 E. H ighland, M uncie, Ind.
Gilliam, Harold P . Route 1, Box 6 9 0 , Moscow  
Ida.
Gilmour, A . A la n . 9 2 1  N. M ain S t . ,  Jam estow n, 
N.Y.
Glaze, Harold. 2 0 1 5  O range S t . ,  N o rth  L i t t le  Rock, 
Ark.
•  Glorylanders Q ua rtet, c / o  F ra n k  A . Cox, Route  
2, W ilm ington, O hio: B a rb erto n , O hio ( P i l .  H o i.),  
Aug. 1 3 -1 5 ; Lebanon, Ohio, A u g . 1 8 - 2 9 ;  New  
Burlington, Ohio, A ug . 3 0 — S e p t. 5
•  Godfrey, La ura  M. S in g e r , 7 9 7  N. W ilso n , P a sa ­
dena 6, C a lif.
Golliher, Ted I .  P.O . Box 4 9 , M odoc, Ind .
Gordon, M aurice F .  2 4 1 7  C S t . ,  S e lm a , C a lif .  
Gould, A rthur and M a rg are t. E v a n g e lis t  and S in g ­
ers, c / o  N PH *
G ravvat, H aro ld  F .  Box 4 2 7 , A nna, I I I . :  M t.
S te r lin g , I I I . ,  A ug . 1 -8 ;  Bath , I I I . ,  A ug . 1 5 -2 2 ;  
Ogden, I I I .  (S id n e y ), A u g . 3 0 — S e p t. 5  
•  Green, Ja m e s and Rosem ary. S in g e rs  and M u si­
c ia n s, P.O . Box 2 2 7 , Canton, I I I . :  A kro n  D ist.
Cam p , Ju ly  3 0 — A u g . 8 ; F lin t ,  M ich. (Brow n  
C ity  C a m p ), A u g . 1 2 -2 2 ;  N .Y . D ist. Cam p, A ug.
27- S e p t. 5
Greenbaum , David L .  7 1 6  W . C h illic o th e , B e lle -  
fontaine , Ohio 4 3 3 1 1  
G rim sh aw , M icha el, c / o  N P H * : In  Germ any  
Guy, M arion 0 . Route 5, M uskogee, O kla.
Haden, C h arles E .  P .O . Box 2 4 5 , Sa cram en to , K y.: 
C .n c in n a t i, Ohio (B r ig h to n ), A ug. 2 3 -2 9  
H a ll, O rv ille  and Nan. E v a n g e list  and S in g e rs , c / o  
NPH*
H am ilton , J a c k  and W ilm a . 5 3 2  W . Cherokee, 
S p rin g fie ld , Mo.
H a rd in g, M rs. M a rid e l. 8 0 3  N. B r ig g s , H asting s,
Neb.
H arrison, J .  M arvin . Box 2 3 2 5 4 , San  A ntonio , 
T ex. 7 8 2 2 3
H arro ld , Jo h n  W . 4 0 9  14th  S t . ,  R o chelle, I I I .  
H a rt, H. J .  3 1 0  E .  Bank S t . ,  Iow a P a rk , T ex.  
Hayes, T hom as, c / o  N P H *
H e rifo rd , R ussell W . R t. 1, Ino la , O kla.
Hess, W eaver W . 1 9 6 1 4  6 9 th  P I.  W ., A p t . 2, 
Lynnw ood, W ash. 9 8 0 3 6  
H ig g in s, C h a rle s  A . 1 4 0 2  Boutz R d., L a s  Cruces, 
N .M .
Hodge, W . M. Sc ie n ce  H ill ,  Ky.
Hodgson, R. E .  6 7 0 9  N .W . 3 4 th , Bethany, O kla . 
Hoeckle, W esley W . P.O . Box 3 3 3 8 , Corpus C h ris t i, 
T ex.
Hood, Gene and M rs. c / o  N P H * : Jo nesboro, A rk .
(R o g e r's  C h a p e l), J u ly  2 8 — A ug. 8 
Hoot E v a n g e lis t ic  P a rty  (G . W . and P e a rl).  E v a n ­
g e lis t  and M u sician s, Box 7 4 5 , W inona La k e , Ind. 
Hoot, W . W . R t. 9 , Box 2 7 , M organtow n, W .V a .  
Hoots, Bob. C o lu m b ia , Ky.
How ard, A . S .  and M rs. 4 1 0 8  Ann A rb o r, O k la ­
hom a C ity  2 2 , O kla .
H u b a rtt, Leonard  G. 6 1 5  W hite lo ck  S t . ,  H u n tin g­
ton, Ind.
Hum ble, Jam es W . c / o  N P H *
H utch inson, C . N e a l. 2 3 3 5  Stonehenge R d., B e th ­
lehem, Pa . 1 8 0 1 8  
Hysong, R a lp h  L .  U h rich v ille , Ohio 
Ide , G len, J r . ,  E v a n g e lis t ic  P a rty . R .R . 2 , V ic k s ­
burg, M ich.
Ing la nd , W ilm a  Je a n . 3 2 2  Meadow A ve., C h a rlero i,  
Pa.
Ir ic k ,  M rs. Em m a . P.O . Box 9 0 6 , L u fk in , T e x .:  
C h erryvale, K a n s., A ug . 1 -8 ;  Houston D ist. A sse m ., 
A ug. 1 8 -1 9
Irw in , Ja m e s S . F u ll in g  M ill R d ., V illa s ,  N .J .  
Isen be rg, Don. C h a lk  A rt is t -E v a n g e lis t ,  2 4 0  E. 
G rand S t . ,  Bourbonnais, I I I .
•  Ja n tz , C a lv in  and M a rjo rie , and C aro ly n . S in g e rs  
and M u sician s, c / o  N P H * : A rk . D ist. Cam p,
A ug. 1 -8 ;  Ham burg, 111. (H illc r e s t  C am p), Aug. 
1 2 - 2 2 ;  Independence, Kans. (1 s t ) ,  A ug . 2 3 -2 9
Jaym e s, R icha rd  W . 3 2 1  E . H igh  A ve., B e lle fo n -  
ta ine , Ohio 
Johnson, A . G. c / o  N P H *
Joh nsto n, Le ste r. 1 1 5 1 0  S . Union, C h icag o  2 8 , I I I .  
Jon es, A . K . 3 1 5  Harm on A ve., D an ville , I I I .  
Jon es, C la u de W . R .F .D .  3, Box 4 2 , Bel A ir ,  Md. 
Karns, M ax L .  8 4 4  H em lock, C e lin a, Ohio 
K eel, C h a rle s. 1 3 2 9  Brooke A ve., C in c in n a ti 3 0 , 
Ohio .
K e lly , A rth u r E . 5 1 1  Dogwood S t . ,  C o lum bia , S .C . :  
K in gs  M ountain, N .C ., A ug. 2 -8 ;  H a rtsv ille , S .C .  
(C a lv a ry ),  A ug. 9 -1 5 ;  Brow nwood, T e x ., A ug. 2 5 — - 
S e p t. 5
K err, E d ith . B lo u n tsv ille , Ind.
K lin g e r , O rv ille  G. Route 3, Box 1 2 1 , Reading, Pa. 
K n ig h t, George M. 1 1 8  Hughes A ve., O ilda le , C a lif .  
Kruse, C a rl H ., and W ife . E va n g e list and S in g e r, 
4 5 0 3  N . Redm ond, Bethany, O kla.
La nd , H erbert. 5 0 0  E .  L iv e  Oak S t . ,  A u stin , T ex. 
L a ng fo rd , J .  V . 7 0 1  N. F ir s t ,  H enryetta, O kla .:
Brow nton, O k la ., A ugust 2 2 -2 9  
L a n ie r, Jo h n  H. P o p la r  S t . ,  Ju n ctio n  C ity , Ohio  
La w , D ick  and L u c il le .  Preach ers and S in g e rs , c / o  
N P H * : M ineola , T e x ., A ug. 2 -8 ;  Ja ck so n v ille ,
T e x ., A ug. 9 -1 5 ;  W in fie ld , K an s., A ug. 25 —  
Se p t. 5
•  La xso n , W a lly  and G inger (S m ith ).  Route 3,
A thens, A la .:  B u rlin gto n , Iow a (T e n t Cru sad e),
A ug . 1 2 -2 2
Le ic h ty  Q uartet, The (E lv in , M arge, D ianne, and
Don). E va n g e list and S in g e rs , c / o  N P H *
Le ih , Jo h n. 4 0 9 3 6  M ayberry, Hem et, C a lif .  
Leonard, Ja m e s C . Box 1 2 , M arion, Ohio 
Le ste r, Fre d  R. 1 1 3 6  E a st  G rand B lv d ., Corona,
C a lif .
Le ve re tt Broth ers. Preach er and S in g e rs , Route 4 , 
La m a r, Mo.
Le w is, E ll is .  3 8 0 4  Redm ond, Bethany, O kla.
Le w is, R a lph  L .  c / o  A sbury T he o lo gica l Se m ina ry, 
W ilm o re , Ky.
L id d e ll,  P. L .  c / o  N P H * : E . M ich. D ist. G ir ls '
Cam p, A ug . 2 -7 ;  E . M ich. D ist. Boys' Cam p, 
A ug . 9 -1 4
Lin em a n, Hazel F ra le y . 10  S . T h ird  S t . ,  Brad fo rd, 
Pa.
L ip k e r, C h arles H. Route 1, A lva da , O hio: C la y
C ity , I I I .  (Z io n  H ill C am p), A ug. 1 2 -2 2  
L iv in g sto n , Ja m e s H. Box 1 4 2 , Potom ac, I I I .
•  Lush , Ron. c / o  N P H * : A r iz .  D ist. Cam p, A ug.
6 -1 5 ;  H aw aii D ist. Cam p, A ug. 2 3 -2 9
Lyons, Ja m e s H. U n ive rs ity  H eigh ts, 1 1 2 1  Northern  
Co urt, De K a lb , I I I .  6 0 1 1 5  
M a cA lle n , L .  J .  and M ary. A rt is t -E v a n g e lis t ,  119  
Ra m b le r A ve., E ly r ia ,  Ohio
Dr. Edward S. Mann, left, president of Eastern Nazarene College, and Mr. 
G ordon Olsen, right, Oregon businessman and m em ber of the General Board, 
are pictured in a special event at the seventh anmial Eastern Nazarene Col­
lege L aym en ’s Retreat in June. B y  arrangement with the telephone com ­
pany, a ''tele-lecture” procedure was set up, and Dr. Mann and Mr. Olsen  
carried on a conversation with M issionary Doctor Howard Hamlin at 
Raleigh Fitkin Mem orial Hospital in Swaziland, Africa. The loudspeaker 
in the background enabled the laym en present to listen in. Dr. Hamlin  
had been the speaker at ev ery  laym en’s retreat until this year, when M r. 
Olsen was featured. The unique even t closed with the laym en singing a 
hym n to Dr. and Mrs. Hamlin.
•  Indicates S ingers.
•Nazarene P u blishing House, B ox 5 2 7 , K an sas C ity , Mo. 6 4 1 4 1 . JU LY  28, 1965 •  (487) 15
A Gift 
ANNUITY...
One Way to Give . . .  to Share 
in the Lord's Work
A General Board 
Gift Annuity provides:
1. A  Legal A greem en t drawn be­
tween the General Board, Church 
of the Nazarene, and you, the 
donor. Agreements m ay be writ­
ten on one or two lives.
2. A  Guaranteed Return  for you, the 
annuitant, for life. Rates of re­
turn range from 3 percent to 7.4 
percent depending on your age. 
Gifts of $100 or more m ay be used 
to purchase a Gift Annuity.
3. Wise Planning for the Future. 
Your G ift A nnuity provides a 
very practical way to make a gift 
to the church which returns in­
come to you, or your survivor, 
from  the m oney you give.
4. Tax Advantages. For federal in ­
come tax purposes, a G ift A nnu­
ity is considered as part purchase 
and part gift. The gift part is de­
ductible from  income in the year 
in which  the gift is made.
F o r  A n n u it y  A p p l ic a t io n  F o r m s  an d
o th e r  in form ation  abou t “ A n n u ities and
L ife  In com e P la n s '’ w rite:
J o n a t h a n  T .  G a sse t t
E x e c u t iv e  S ec r e ta r y
D iv is ion  o f  W il l s  a n d  A n n u i t i e s
C h u rch  o f the N azarene
6401 T h e  Paseo
Kansas City, M issouri 64131
N A M E
A D D R E S S
M ack, W illia m  M. Route 1 , Sherw ood, M ich . 4 9 0 8 9  
M a nsfield , How ard. 1 1 1 0  N. 6 th  S t . ,  B o ise , Id a .  
8 3 7 0 2
M a rtin , P a u l, c / o  N P H * : N .E .  In d . Cam ps, A u g .
2 -1 4 ;  F la .  D ist., A u g . 1 6 - 2 0 ;  T am p a, F la .  (1 s t ) ,
A ug . 2 2 -2 9
M a rtin , V ern . R t. 1, Box 1 1 8 , C a ld w e ll, Ida.
M a rtin , W . D ale . 2 9 4 3  A dam s S t . ,  A sh la n d, K y .:
Van  W e rt, Ohio, A u g . 5 -1 5  
M ay, Vernon D. and M rs. c / o  N P H * : L a  M oure,
N .D ., A ug . 2 5 — S e p t. 5 
M a yfie ld , Pa u l and Helen, c / o  N P H * : G aylo rd ,
M ich ., A ug. 1 8 -2 9  
M ayo, C lif fo r d . 5 1 6  M adison, Lubbock, T e x . 7 9 4 0 3 :  
S a n  A nto nio , T e x . (M ex. T e n t C ru sad e ), A u g . 6 -1 5
•  M cCoy, N orm an E .  Song E v a n g e list , 1 3 1 8  E a s t  
2 8 th , Anderson, Ind .
M cC u llo ug h, F o rre st, c / o  N P H * : S .W . O kla . D is t .  
Cam p, J u ly  3 0 — A u g . 8 ; W estlake , L a . ,  A u g . 1 3 -  
1 5 ; L a . D ist. Yo uth  Cam p, A ug. 1 6 - 2 0 ;  B irm in g ­
ham , A la . (W est E n d ), A ug. 2 2 - 2 9 ;  C la rk s v il le ,  
Tenn. (P a rk  L a n e ), A ug. 3 0 — S e p t. 5 
M cD ow ell, D o ris  M. 9 4 8  F if t h  S t . ,  A p t . J ,  S a n ta  
M onica, C a l if .
M cG rady, P a u l. 7 9 0 0  N .W . 1 8 th , O klahom a C ity ,  
O kla .; Iow a D ist. Cam p, A ug. 2 -8 ;  A b ile n e  D ist .,  
A u g . 1 6 - 2 2 ;  F lo r id a  D ist. T ou r, A ug. 2 3 - 2 9  
M cG uffey, J .  W . 1 6 2 8  C e n tra l, T y le r , T e x .  
M cIn to sh , Jo h n  P . Knobel, A rk . 7 2 4 3 5 :  M t. E rie ,  
I I I . ,  A u g .1 8 -2 9  
M cK in n ey , Evelyn  M. 4 4 8 8  S . Cedar O ak D r.,  
La ke  Oswego, Ore.
M cN au g ht, J .  A u stin . R t. 2 , Box 5 0 1 , C la ck a m a s,  
Ore.
M cN u tt, P a u lin e . 3 2 0 8  N . H allow ay, Bethany, 
O kla.
M cW h irte r, G . S tu a r t ,  c / o  N P H * : Id a .-O re . Cam p, 
A ug. 1 -8 ;  Kans. D ist. Youth  Cam p, A ug. 1 7 - 2 2 ;  
Lo s  A ng. D ist. Cam p, A ug. 2 9 — S e p t. 5  
M eadows, N aom i; and Reasoner, E le an or. Preach ers  
and S in g e rs , Box 3 1 2 , C h rism an, I I I .  6 1 9 2 4 :  
Iow a D ist. Cam p, A u g . 2 -8  
M eighen, J .  M ., and F a m ily . P re ach e r and M u si­
c ia n s , 2 1 2 2  Goshen P ike , M ilfo rd , Ohio
•  M eredith, D w ight and Norm a Je a n . So n g E v a n ­
g e lis ts  and M u sician s, c / o  N P H * : Bobo, Ind. 
(C a m p ), A ug. 1 8 -2 9
M eyer, V ir g il  C . 3 1 1 2  W illo w  Oak D r ., F t .  W ayne, 
Ind.
M ickey, Bob and Id a  M ae. E va n g e list and S in g e r ,  
3 0 9  C im arro n  A ve., L a  Ju n ta , C o lo .: O fferle ,
Kan s. ( E .U .B . ) ,  A ug. 1 1 - 2 2 ;  Burns, O re., A u g . 25  
— S e p t. 5
M ille r , L e ila  D e ll, c / o  T re v e cca  N azarene C o lleg e, 
N ash ville  1 0 , T e n n.: B rad fo rd , P a ., A ug. 1 9 - 2 9  
M ille r , N e ttie  A . c / o  T revecca  N azarene Co lleg e, 
N ash ville  1 0 , T e n n .; Phoenix C ity , A la .,  A ug. 
2 -8 ;  Lebanon, Ohio (1 s t ) ,  A ug. 1 8 -2 9
•  M ille r , M rs. Ruth E .  Song E va n g e list , 1 1 1  W est  
4 6 th  S t . ,  Green T ree  A cre s, Reading, P a .
M ille r, W . F .  5 2 1  V ic to r ia  A ve., W illia m sto w n ,  
W .V a .
M illh u ff , C h a rle s , c / o  N P H * : H aw thorn, C a l if . ,
A ug. 2 -8 ;  G arden Grove, C a l if . ,  A u g . 9 -1 5  
M in gle d o rff, 0 .  C . R .F .D .  3 , Douglas, Ga. 3 1 5 3 3  
M itch e lls. T he  M u sica l. Su m m erville , P a .: Con-
neautvilie , Pa. (P e n ie l C am p), J u ly  2 8 — A ug . 8 ; 
B u tle r, P a . (B o y s ' & G ir ls ' Cam p). A ug. 9 -2 1 ;  
Gow anda, N .Y . (In d ia n  Boys' & G ir ls ' C a m p ),  
A ug. 2 3 -2 7
Monck, J im  and S h aro n. Eva n g e list, S in g e rs , M u­
s ic ia n , c/ o  N P H * : Toled o , Ohio (T o ledo-O regon
1 s t ) ,  A ug . 9 - 1 5 ;  P ick fo rd , M ich., A ug. 1 8 -2 9  
Moore, F ra n k lin  M. Box 3 0 2 , C a stle  R ock, C o lo .:  
M ontpelier, In d . (N o ttin g h a m  H oi. T e n t C ru sa d ?), 
j u ly  2 9 — A ug. 8 ; F e lic ity ,  Ohio (T e n t C ru sad e ), 
A ug. 1 2 - 2 2 ;  Cory , In d ., A ug. 2 6 — S e p t. 5  
M organ, J .  H erb ert and P a nsy  S . E v a n g e lists  and  
Sin g e rs , c / o  N P H *
M oulton, M. K im b e r. c / o  N P H * : A kro n  D ist.
Cam p, J u ly  3 0 — A u g . 8 ; Georgetown, I I I .  (O liv e t  
Hoi. A sso c. C a m p ), A ug. 1 2 - 2 2 ;  W arsaw , O hio, 
A ug. 2 3 -2 9
M ounts, Dewey and W avolene. Eva n g e lists  and S in g ­
ers. Box 5 2 , W orth , I I I .
M urnhv, B . W . 2 9 5 2  Fo u rth  A ve., H u nting to n  2 ,
W .V a .
M yers. D avid . Route 1 , Box 1 0 8 -A , Lo ga n, Ohio  
4 3 1 3 8
N elson, C h a rle s  E d . and Norm adene. E v a n g e lis t  
and S in g e rs , P .O . Box 2 4 1 , Rogers, A rk . 
Nes^eth-Hooson P a rty , c / o  N P H * : M t. M o rris,
M ich. (M iss io n a ry  H oi. C a m p ), Ju ly  2 9 — A ug . 8 ; 
Ea*t T aw a s, M ich ., A ug. 1 1 -2 2  
N oland, Reine. 191  S ie r ra  M adre B lv d ., S ie r ra
M adre, C a lif .
N o rris, Roy and L i l l y  A nne. E va n g e list and S in g e rs ,  
c / o  N P H *
N orthrup, L lo y d  E .  1 0 0 0  G reer A ve., Covina, C a lif .  
N orton, Jo e . Box 1 4 3 , H a m lin , T e x .:  B u ffa lo ,
O kla ., A ug. 8 -1 5 ;  Uvalde, T e x ., A ug. 2 0 - 2 9  
O aklev, Je sse  and M rs. Box 4 8 8 , S t .  C lo u d , F la .  
Osborne, 0 .  L .  6 1 9  E .  T enn. S t . ,  E v a n sv ille , Ind .
P a lm e r, " B o b ."  4 9 4  E .  P e rry  S t . ,  T if f in ,  Ohio  
4 4 8 8 3
P a rro tt , A . L .  4 6 0  S .  Bresee, Bourbonnais, I I I . :
S .W . O kla . D ist. Cam p, J u ly  3 0 ;— A ug. 8 ; T o n k a -  
w a, O kla ., A u g . 1 1 -2 3
P a ssm ore, E v a n g e lis t ic  P a rty , T he  A . A . Evangelist 
and S in g e rs , c / o  N P H * : Sa rv e r, P a . (Armstrong 
C a m p ), A ug. 5 - 1 5 ;  B e lp re , O hio, A u g . 2 7 -  
S e p t. 5
•  P a u l, C h a rle s  L .  So n g E v a n g e lis t , c / o  N P H *  
Pe aco ck, E .  Le o ra . 65  G ra nd o ra  C re scent, St.
A lb e r t,  A lb e rta , Can.
P h il l ip s , W . D. 5 9 2 4  B a rb a n na  La n e , Dayton, 
Ohio 4 5 4 1 5 :  C in c in n a t i,  Ohio (C a lv a ry ),  Aug. 29 
— S e p t. 5
P ic k e r in g  M u sica la ire s , T he . E v a n g e lis t  and Musi­
c ia n s, 4 1 s t  and L in d e n  S t s . ,  A llen to w n, Pa. 
P ie rce , Boyce and Cath e rin e . E v a n g e lis t  and Sing­
ers, 5 0 5  W . C o lu m b ia  A ve., D a n ville , I I I . :  Lanett, 
A la .  (1 s t ) ,  A u g . 8 - 1 5 ;  R o ckford , I I I .  (Parkside), 
A ug. 2 2 -2 9
P ip k in , S y lv ia  M. P .O . B ox 3 2 2 , K il lb u c k , Ohio 
P itte n g e r, T w y la . S h e lb y , Ohio  
P lum m er, C h este r D. 5 1 5  N. C h este r A ve., Indian­
ap o lis, In d .:  B e lle fo n ta in e , Ohio (Cam p Union),
J u ly  2 9 — A u g . 8 ; H am bu rg, I I I .  (H i llc r e s t  Hoi. 
C a m p ), A u g . 1 2 - 2 2 ;  Co lum bus, In d . (M t. Nebo
E .U .B .) ,  A ug. 2 5 — S e p t. 5 
Po tte r, L y le  and L o is .  Su n da y Sch o o l Evangelists, 
c / o  N P H * : South  G ate, C a l if .  (1 s t ) ,  A ug. 5-8; 
S a n ta  M a ria , C a l if .  (1 s t ) ,  A u g . 1 5 - 1 7 ;  Atasca­
dero, C a l if . ,  A u g . 1 8 - 2 2 ;  So u th  G ate, Calif., 
A u g . 2 9 — S e p t. 1
BIBLE COLLEGE OFFERING
September 12, 1965
I H E AR D  a Nazarene lady on 
the Houston District say that 
she was going to pray about a 
special offering that was to be 
taken. A nd  then she added, 
“It is surprising how gener­
ous the Lord is with m y money 
when I ask H im  how m uch I 
should give.”  Every Nazarene  
should ask God how much  
he should give in the Nazarene  
Bible college offering that will 
enable a college to be estab­
lished whose prim ary purpose 
and objective is to teach the 
W ord of God.
R A Y M O N D  M cC LU N G  
M em ber, Board of Control
Po tte r, O rv ille  S . Route 2 , Box 2 2 7 8 , Auburn, 
C a lif .
P o w e ll, C h a rle s  and M rs. Box 6 6 , Brooksville, 
F la . :  S le d ge , M iss. (T e n t  M e etin g), A ug . 3 -1 5  
Po w e ll, C u rt ic e  Le R o y . P re ach e r and  S in g e r , Route 
2 , New ark, Ohio 
P re n tice , C a rl and E th e l.  E v a n g e lis t  and Chil­
d re n 's  W orker, 6 9 0 0  N .W . 4 3 rd  S t . ,  Bethany, 
O k la .: V in ita , O k la ., A u g . 6 -1 5 ;  P o rt  Neches,
T e x ., A ug . 2 0 - 2 9  
Prouse, W illa rd  G . 3  B ay  S t . ,  R .D . 4 , Mechanics- 
burg, Pa .
P u llu m , O scar L .  1 6 0 1  M onroe A ve., Evansville, 
Ind .
P u rk h ise r, H . G . 3 0 8  E .  H a d le y, A u ro ra , Mo.
•  Q ualls, Pa u l M. Song E v a n g e lis t , 5 4 4 1  Lake 
Je ssa m in e  D r ., O rlando, F la . :  W is . D is t .  Camp, 
A u g . 2 -8 ;  W ayn e sfie ld , Ohio (M t. Lo okout Camp), 
A ug . 1 9 -2 9
Ra h ra r, H . J .  R .R . 1, Box 2 9 2 A , Cam by, Ind. 
4 6 1 1 3
R a in s, H aro ld  L .  Box 2 9 9 , Caddo, O k la .: L ittle
Rock, A rk . (Sh e ra to n  P a rk ),  A u g . 1 9 -2 9  
R a ker, W . C . and M ary. E v a n g e lis t  and Singers, 
B ox 1 0 6 , Le w isto w n, I I I . :  H utch inson, Kans.
(S a lv a t io n  A rm y ), A u g . 5 -1 5 ;  S io u x  C ity , Iowa 
(Je ffe rso n  M em . C a m p ), A u g . 1 9 -2 9  
Rees, O rv ille  W . 5 4 4 0  Rosslyn  A ve ., Indianapolis, 
Ind . 4 6 2 2 0
•  R ich a rd s, L a rr y  and P h y llis  (C o u lte r).  Singers 
and M u sicia n s, 1 4 3 0  F le tc h e r  A ve., Indianapolis, 
Ind.
Robison, R obert, and W ife . E v a n g e lis t  and Singers, 
H ea te rs, W .V a .
Roddy, F ra n k . 5 6 2  H adley A ve., D ayton, Ohio 45419  
Rodgers, C lyd e  B . 5 0 5  L e ste r  A ve., N ash ville  10, 
T e n n .: S a ra so ta , F la . ,  A ug. 8 -1 5  
Rodgers, J .  A . ( J im m y ). 6 9 5  N. M arke t S t . ,  East 
P a le stin e , Ohio  
Roedel, B e rn ice  L .  4 2 3  E .  M aple S t . ,  Boonville, 
Ind.
Rose, W . W . 2 0 0  P h ife r  S t . ,  M onroe, N .C . 28110:  
H a rtse lle , A la .,  A u g . 9 - 1 5 ;  H o lt, A la .,  A ug . 18-29
16 (488) •  H E R ALD  OF HOLINESS
•  In d ica te s  Singers.
*N azaren e P u b lish in g  House, Box 5 2 7 , Kan sas C ity , Mo. 64141.
RothwelI, M el-Thom as. 4 7 0 1  N . D on a ld , Beth an y, 
Okla.: Dexter, Mo. ( 1 s t ) ,  A u g . 1 -8 ;  N ew  B e d ­
ford, Mass. (S m ith  M ills  C a m p ), A u g . 1 3 -2 2  
Rust, Everett F . 4 2 0  Sh erm an , A lv a , O k la . 
Schoonover, M odie. 1 5 0 8  G lenview , A d r ia n , M ich . 
Schriber, George R . and M rs. 5 9 4 9  F o re std a le , 
Glendora, C a lif .
Participating in the fiftieth anniversary of Anderson, Indiana, First Church  
w ere, left to right, Rev. W . Fred Thomas, evangelist; M rs. W . E. Albea, ivife 
of the late Dr. W . E. Albea; Rev. W alter B. G reek, pastor of M uncie, Indiana, 
Southside Church; Rev. John C. W ine, present pastor; and Rev. M yron  C. 
M orford, pastor of Tucson, Arizona, First Church. Thomas, Greek, M orford, 
and Dr. Albea have served the church as pastors. During its fifty  years 
First Church has “m othered” five other churches in Anderson, plus the 
Alexandria and M iddletow n churches.
Sciscoe, Ora W . 731  W est Howe, B lo o m in gto n , In d. 
Scott, Carmen A . I l l  E . C u rt is  S t . ,  P .O . B ox 4 5 5 , 
Stryker, Ohio
Sears, L. W ayne, c / o  N P H :;;: H ennessey, O k la .,
Aug. 8-15
Shackelford, H. W . and M rs. 6 1 4  W . M ark et S t . ,  
Washington C .H ., Ohio: W ilm in g to n , O hio, A u g.
9-15
•  Sharp, A lb ert and A ce n a . 8 9 2 6  A r lin g t o n  A ve ., 
Riverside, C a lif .
Sharpies, J .  J . ,  and W ife . E v a n g e lis t  and S in g e rs ,
41 James Ave., Y o rk to n , S a s k .,  Can.
Showalter, Ke ith  and M rs. B o x 2 1 3 , O .N .C .,  K a n ­
kakee, I I I . :  D an v ille , I I I .  (T e n t C ru sa d e ), J u ly  30  
— Aug. 8
Sisk, Ivan. 4 3 2 7  M orage A ve ., San  D iego  17, C a lif .
•  Slack, D. F . Song E v a n g e lis t , Rou te 2 , Vevay, 
Ind.: B*-ownsburg, In d . (H om e M ission  R e v iv a l) , 
Aug. 6 -1 5 ; S t .  B ern ice , In d ., A u g . 2 2 -2 9
Slater, Glenn. 3 2 0  S .  22n d  S t . ,  Independence, 
Kans.
Slater, Hugh L .  c ' o  N P H * : G o ldsb oro, N .C .,  A u g .
12-22; M asontown, W .V a ., A u g . 2 6  S e p t. 5 
$mith, B illy  and H elen. E v a n g e lis t  and S in g e rs , 
816 M cKinley A ve ., C a m b rid g e , Ohio 
Smith, Charles H a st in g s, P .O . B ox 7 7 8 , B a r t le s ­
ville, O kla.: W est C h e ste r, Ohio (M t. P is g a h ) ,
Aug. 2 -8 ; Ja sp e r , A la . ,  A u g . 9 -1 5 ;  Shaw m ut, 
Ala., Aug. 1 6 -2 2 ; N a s h v ille , le n n .,  A u g . 2 3 -2 9  
Smith, Ernest D. S tro n g , M aine 
Smith, O ttis E .,  J r .  Route 1, E d in b u rg , P a .:  
Lisbon, N .Y . (H o i. C a m p ), J u ly  2 7 — A u g . 8 ;
Salem, I I I . ,  A u g . 1 7 -2 2  
Smith, Paul R . 3 0 5  C e n tra l A ve ., Sp e n ce r, W .V a . 
Sparks, Asa. 68  L e ste r A ve ., N a s h v ille  1 0 , T e n n .: 
Huntsville, A la . (G ra c e ) , J u ly  2 8 — A u g . 8 ; N as h ­
ville, Tenn. (B e ll  R d .) ,  A u g . 1 7 - 2 2 ;  N ew  C a r lis le , 
Ohio, Aug. 2 7 — S e p t . 5 
Sprowls, E arl L .  1 3 1 7  La k e v ie w  A ve ., B a t t le  
Creek, M ich.: P o rt la n d , M ich . (T e n t R e v iv a l) ,
Aug. 1 -1 5 ; N ile s, M ich. (B e r t ra n d ), A u g . 2 2 -2 9  
Stabler, R. C ., and W ife . R . F . D .  1 , Ta m aq u a , Pa . 
Stafford, D aniel. B ox 1 1 , Beth an y, O k la .:  In d ia n ­
apolis D is t. Cam p , A u g . 1 3 - 2 2 ;  Bobo, In d .
(Camp), A ug. 2 3 -2 9  
Stanford, A . 82  W ilso n  A v e ., A p t . 1 2 , K itc h e n e r, 
Ont., Can.
Steele, J .  J .  P .O . B o x  1, C o ffe y v ille , K a n s .
Steininger, D w ight F .  C h a lk  A r t is t -E v a n g e l is t ,  c / o  
Gen. D el., N ash v ille , In d .:  W ilm in g to n , N .Y .
(Camp), A ug. 1 1 -2 2  
•Sterling, W ilm a . 101  N ew  A le x . R d ., B r i l l ia n t ,  
Ohio 43913
Stewart, Paul J .  P .O . B o x  8 5 0 , Ja s p e r , A la . :  
Ariz. D ist. (C a m p ), A u g . 6 - 1 5 ;  S c o tts b u rg , In d . 
(Jefferson Co. H o i. C a m p ), A u g . 1 8 - 2 9 ;  A t la n ta , 
Ga. (R iversid e), A u g . 3 0 — S e p t. 5 
Strack, W. J .  Box 1 1 2 , Je ffe rso n , Ohio 
Strahm, Loran. 7 3 2  K in g sto n  A ve ., Grove C ity ,
Ohio 43123
Sturtevant, L . R . 6 5 2  2nd A ve . E . ,  T w in  F a lls ,  
Ida.
Swarth, D. and H elen. E v a n g e lis ts  and M u sic, 
1207 Dominion A ve ., P asad en a, C a l i f .  9 1 1 0 4  
Swearengen, J .  W . 2 1 0  M onroe S t . ,  Bo u rb o n n a is, 
III.
Swisher, Ralph and C o n n ie . P reach e rs and M u si­
cians, 722 Heyw ard S t . ,  C o lu m b ia , S .C . :  P o rt la n d , 
Tenn., Aug. 4 -1 5  
Talbert, George H. 4 0 9  N .E .  3 rd  S t . ,  A b ile n e ,
Kans.
Tarvin, E. C. C a lifo rn ia , K y .
Taylor, Em m ett E .  c / o  N P H * : W ick es , A rk .,
Aug. 2 3 -2 9 ; G u th rie , O k la ., A u g . 3 0 — S e p t. 6 
Taylor, Robert W . 2 7 0 0  F a rn le ig h  A ve ., D ayton  2 0 , 
Ohio: Neb. D is t ., A u g . 9 - 1 5 ;  C h adro n, N eb ., A u g . 
16-22; Kenesaw, N eb ., A u g . 2 3 - 2 9  
Thomas, Fred. 1 7 7  M a rsh a ll B lv d .,  E lk h a rt , In d .:
Oregon, Mo., A u g . 9 -1 5  
Thomas, Henry C . Box 1 0 4 , D im m itt , T e x .
Thompson, H arold  C . 6 5 0  E .  M ain  S t . ,  B ly th e -  
ville, Ark.
Toone, L . E. 3 6 5  Bu rke  S t . ,  B o u rb o n n a is, I I I .
Transue, C. F . Route 1 , P o p la r  B lu f f ,  M o.: Des
Arc, Mo. (C am p ), J u ly  2 7 — A u g . 8  
Tripp, Howard M. c / o  N P H *
Trissel, Paul D ., and F a m ily . E v a n g e lis t  and S in g ­
ers, 341 Em m ett S t . ,  B a t t le  C reek, M ic h .: C a la ­
mine, A rk. (C a m p ), A u g . 1 3 - 2 2 ;  Hanover, O nt.
(United M ission ary), A u g . 2 4 - 2 9 ;  N ew  Dundee, 
Ont. (United M is s io n a ry ), A u g . 3 1 — S e p t. 5 
Turpel, Jch n  W . R .R . 2 , M in e sin g , O n t., Can . 
Underwooc, G. F . ,  and W ife . P rea ch e rs and S in g ­
ers, Box 4 33 , N orth  Ja c k so n , Ohio: N ew ton F a lls ,  
Ohio (N orth Ja c k so n ), A u g . 2 2 - 2 9  
Van Slyke D. C. 5 0 8  1 6 th  A ve . So u th , N am p a, Id a . 
Wachtel, David K . 1 0 2 5  B e rw ic k  T r a i l ,  M ad ison, 
Tenn.
•Wagner, L a rry  R . So n g  E v a n g e lis t ,  B o x 2 0 9 5 , 
Bethany, O kla. 7 3 0 0 8
•  Indicates Sin g ers.
•Nazarere P u b lish in g  H ouse, B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sas  C it y , Mo.
W a lk e r, W . B . c / o  N P H * : S p r in g fie ld , I I I .  (C am p  
Sh e rm a n ), A u g . 1 9 -2 9
W a llin . H en ry B . 1 4 1 4  N . H i l l  A ve ., P asadena, 
C a l i f . :  Lo s  A n g e le s  D is t .,  A u g . 2 9 — S e p t. 4
W ard , L lo y d  and G ertru d e . P reach e r and C h a lk  
A r t is t ,  C ry s ta l A rca d e , 2 7 1 0 -C  Fo w ler S t . ,  F t . 
M yers, F la . :  F u lto n , N .Y .,  A u g . 1 1 - 2 2 ;  Carey,
Ohio, A u g . 2 7 — S e p t . 5
•  W ate rm an , George R . Song E v a n g e lis t , 85  
W end e ll S t . ,  C a m b rid g e , M ass.: W o llasto n , M ass. 
(P o rtsm o u th  C a m p ), J u ly  3 0 — A u g . 8
W atso n , H. T .  1 2 2 6  N . C u m berland , M orristow n, 
Tenn.
W atso n , P a u l. 3 1 1  N .W . Seventh  S t . ,  B e n to n v ille , 
A rk .
W e lch , H a rry . B o x  1 0 1 5 2 , R ivers A nn ex D r., 
C h a rlesto n , S .C .
W e lls , Kenn eth  and L i ly .  E v a n g e lis t  and S in g e rs , 
Bo x 1 0 4 3 , W h ite fish , M ont.
•  W h is le r, Jo h n  F .  4 0 4  N. F ra n c is , C a rth a g e , Mo.
W h ite , W . T .  6 4 0 1  N .W . 3 4 th  S t . ,  Beth an y, O k la .
W ilh e lm , T . A . Route 1 , De So to , Mo.
W ilk in so n  T r io . 1 1 0 4  Penn, Colu m b u s, In d.
W ill ia m s , E a r l  C . c / o  N P H *
•  W ill ia m s , E ile e n . Song E v a n g e lis t , 9 0 6 1  C in c in ­
n a t i-C o lu m b u s R d ., W est Ch ester, Ohio
W illia m s , O rv ille  E . B ox 2 2 1 , Conw ay, A rk .
W il l is ,  H aro ld  and M ae. c / o  N P H * : T u c u m ca ri,
N .M ., A u g . 2 6 — Se p t. 5
W illis o n , O tto  R . 2 9 1 0  N . C o llege , Beth an y, O k la .:
Caddo, O k la ., A u g . 4 -1 5 ;  A u ro ra , M o., A u g . 1 8 -2 9
W inegard en , R o b ert, c / o  N P H * : A u b urn , I I I . ,
A u g . 1 8 -2 9
W oodw ard, George P . 3 2 6  D ry Run R d ., M ononga- 
hela, P a .:  N e lso n v ille , Ohio, A u g . 2 7 — S e p t. 5
W o rcester, G e ra ld  A . 1 1 1 2 8  M olette , N orw alk , 
C a lif .
W yss, Leon, c / o  N P H * : C larend on, T e x ., A u g .
3 -8 ;  E a s t  Brew ton, A la . ,  A u g . 2 2 -2 9
•  Y oakum , M rs. B e a tr ic e . So n g  E v a n g e lis t , 3 0 9  W . 
Ja ck so n  B lv d ., M edford, Ore.
Z im m erle e , Don and Ju n e . P rea ch e r and S in g e r , 
2 0 6 0  S .  F lo ris s a n t  Rd ,, F lo ris s a n t , M o.: V ird e n , 
I I I . ,  A u g . 1 8 -2 9
Z im m erm an , W . E . B o x 1 1 1 4 , M arion, Ohio
The interior o f the new  sanctuary of the M arysville, California, church. The 
plans w ere drawn by M r. John H enry, a m em ber o f the church and a 
licensed engineer. General Contractor Howard Lolmaugh, also a m em ber, 
supervised the construction. Lester Adcock did the stonework. The church 
has a balcony, overflow  room , office, large foyer , baptistry, and a pastor’s 
study, and will seat 275. The m em bership of the church has almost doubled  
in the last five  years, and the church was given the district Small Church 
A ch ievem en t Aw ard this year. Rev. Sidney E. Jackson has been pastor 
since 1960, and has just accepted a call to the Hillcrest Vallejo, California, 
Church.
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Missionary Hurt in 
Auto Accident
R ev. and Mrs. Ira  T a y lo r, m issionaries 
in  B o liv ia  liv in g in L a  Paz, and Mrs. 
K lein  D cBow , the w ife o f a laym an from  
th e Los Angeles, C alifo rn ia , area, who is 
a id in g  in  the constru ction  o f the B ib le  
school in  L a  Paz, were involved in an 
au tom ob ile  m ishap on o r abou t Ju ly  9, 
a cablegram  from  m issionary h ea d ­
q u arters th ere reported.
M rs. T a y lo r  has been h ospitalized as 
a resu lt o f th e accid ent; however, the 
ex te n t o f h er in ju rie s  is u n d crterm ined . 
M issionary chap ters are urged to re ­
m em ber M rs. T a y lo r  in prayer.
John Wesley Letter 
Presented to Seminary
A le tte r  w ritten by Jo h n  W esley in 
longhan d  to  h is m o th er w hich was fou nd 
in  a secondhand book was recently  p re ­
sented to th e N azarene T h e o lo g ica l 
Sem inary to be placed in  W esley C en ter 
in the proposed library .
T h e  g ift was m ade by th e sem inary 
sen ior class. In  add ition  to th e le tter 
w ritten  in the la te  1700 s, fo u r first 
ed itions o f  W esley’s w ritings and an 
a u th e n tic  bust o f  W esley were includ ed  
in  th e g ift. T h e  p resentation  was m ade 
by R ill V aughn, class presiden t, to D r. 
L . T .  C orle tt, Sem inary president.
T h e  class purchased the W esleyana 
item s from  Rev. T .  C rich ton  M itch ell, 
N azarene p astor in E n gland , w ho found 
th e le tte r  in a secondhand book he had 
purchased. T h e  le tte r  conta in ed  com ­
m ents on six types o f lib erty , and Jo h n  
was asking h is m o th er’s o p in ion s on his 
views.
Also to be added to  th e W esley C en ter
Senior Class President Bill Vaughn  
(right) presents to Dr. L. T. Corlett, 
president of the Nazarene Theologi­
cal Sem inary , an original letter w rit­
ten by John W esley.
w ill be a co llection  o f m ore th an  th irty  
orig in al item s re lated  to th e eig h teen th - 
cen tury E nglish  p reach er. T h e y  were 
purchased from  Professor F ran k  B ak er, 
a W esleyan sch o lar and teach er a t D uke 
U n iversity . A m ong these co llectio n s are  
th e first and subsequent early  ed ition s 
o f th e first re lig iou s m agazine th e w orld 
was to  know. T h e  A r m i n i a n  M a g a z in e  
was edited by Jo h n  W esley, and first 
ap p eared  in 1778.
Ford Motors Cites 
Nazarene Pastor
T h e  Ford  M o to r Com pany has co n ­
ferred its 1965 cita tion  for com m u nity  
service upon a N azarene pastor, R ev . 
G eorge C. Cook, who lias taken a le a d ­
ing p art in the constru ction  o f th e new 
Elm w ood C h u rch  o f the N azarene in 
D etro it, w hile serving as a fu ll-tim e  
em ployee o f the Ford C om pany's e n g i­
neerin g  d ep artm en t. M r. Cook, a l i ­
censed m in ister, has carried  th e fu ll 
pastoral responsib ility  o f the chu rch  
w hile em ployed by Ford.
M r. Cook has been hospitalized sev­
eral tim es d u rin g  the last year, b u t has 
com e hack each tim e as strong as ever. 
"H e  has been an insp iration  in ou r 
a re a ,” said D r. E. \V. M artin , su p erin ­
tend ent of E astern  M ichigan D is tr ic t.— 
N .I.S.
200 Christian Educators 
Meet at Pasadena
A bou t two hundred N azarene C h ris­
tian  ed u cation  d irectors m et recently  on 
th e Pasadena C ollege cam pus to discuss 
“E ffectiv e C h ristian  C o m m u n ica tio n .’’ 
Speakers includ ed  leaders in C h ristian  
ed u cation  from  various N azarene 
ch u rch es and college professors. Je rro ld  
K etn er, in cu m b e n t president, and C h ris ­
tian  ed u cation  m in ister at K ansas City 
(M o.) F irst C h u rch , said the association 
has a b o u t on e h u n d red  forty m em bers. 
Som e pastors and professors are associate 
m em bers. R ev . G en e H udgens, w ith the 
d en o m in atio n al C hu rch  Schools D e p a rt­
m en t, was in  charge o f th e program .
Conquest Editor 
to Trinidad Camp
R ev . P a u l M ille r , C o n q u e s t  ed ito r, is 
to  be th e special speaker at the T r in id a d  
D is tric t N .Y.P .S . In s titu te , August 9-13, 
M rs. R a lp h  Cook, cam p d irecto r, re ­
cen tly  annou nced .
In  ad d ition  to speaking in  th e chap el 
and ev en in g services, M ilker w ill be d i ­
re ctin g  a lead ersh ip  workshop. A ccom ­
pan ied  by his w ife, the form er A leth a  
D um as, M ille r w ill also survey th e m is­
sionary and youth work in Ja m a ica , 
H a iti, P u erto  R ico , and B arbad os, in  
ad d ition  to T rin id a d .
NASA Church of the Nazarene 
Organized
A new  C h u rch  o f the N azarene was 
recen tly  organized on a site n ea r the 
M an ned Space F lig h t C en ter operated  
by th e N ation al A eronau tics and Space 
A d m in istra tion  (N ASA) in  H ouston ,
T e x a s , acco rd in g  to  R ev . R aym on d  Me* 
C lu n g , H ou ston  D is tric t superintendent.
T h is  w ill be th e tw elfth  chu rch  in 




L o n d o n , O n t a r io  (E P ) —T h e  Baptist 
C on vention  o f O n ta r io  and Quebec 
voted a t its an n u al m eetin g  here to 
sever a w orking re la tio n sh ip  w ith the 
U n ited  C h u rch  o f C anada on a joint 
Sunday school cu rricu lu m .
C on troversial books fo r  ch ild ren  used 
as p art o f th a t cu rricu lu m  caused a 
storm  across C an ada w hen they were in­
trodu ced ea r lie r  by th e U n ited  church. 
M any B a p tists  p ro tested  th e ir  used.
Queen Observes 
Salvation Army Centenary
L on d o n  (E P ) —Q u een  E lizab eth  and a 
d isting u ished  g ath e rin g  o f ch u rch  lead­
ers, gov ern m en t and d ip lo m a tic  repre­
sentatives, and civ ic o ffic ia ls  attended 
th e in au g u ra tio n  h ere  o f  ten  days of 
ce leb ra tio n s m ark in g  th e o n e  hundredth 
an niversary  o f th e  Sa lv ation  Array, 
w orldw ide evangelism  m ovem ent.
T h e  cerem on y was h eld  in Royal 
A lb ert H a ll, im m ense 100-year-old  oval 
in W est L ond on . T h e r e  th e  Q ueen was 
in tro d u ced  by G en eral F red erick  Coutts, 
e ig h th  lead er o f th e  in tern a tio n a l move­
m en t fou nd ed on an E ast Lond on  slum 
co rn er Ju ly  2 , 1865, by W illia m  Booth.
NSSA Meet Set
T h e  tw en tieth  conv ention  o f  the Na­
tion al Sunday School A ssociation (NSSA) 
is scheduled fo r  M ilw aukee, Wisconsin, 
O cto b er 20-22, and is exp ected  to draw 
ten thousand p eop le  from  over the 
U n ited  S tates an d  C an ad a as well as 
foreign  co u n tries. R ep resen tatives will 
be in  a tten d an ce  from  m ore than fifty 
d en o m in atio n s a t th e conclave, which 
w ill fe a tu re  e ig h t m a jo r  sessions being 
h eld  in th e  M ilw au k ee Arena-Auditor- 
ium .
Religion Opposed
M a n il a , P h il ip p in e s  (M N S) —Passage 
by th e low er house o f Congress of the 
C u enco  B ill  p rov id in g  fo r religious 
teach in g  in th e p u b lic  schools drew a 
strong p rotest here. (See M N S, June 
1.) Som e tw enty thousand chanting 
F ilip in o s dem onstrated  w ith  placards 
and leaflets  a ttack in g  the b ill as uncon­
stitu tio n a l and an ti-ecu m enica l. The 
d em on stration  was described  by the 
press as th e largest ever staged here.
In  th e H ouse th e m easu re was intro­
duced by R ep . M iguel C uenco, and in 
the Sen ate  it is exp ected  to be intro­
duced bv Sen. A m brosio  P ad illa  Cuenco. 
B o th  m en are b ro th ers o f R om an  Cath­
olic A rch bish op  Jo se  C u enco of Jaro, 
Ilo ilo  City.
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C o n d u c t e d  b y  \V. T . P U R K I S E R , E d i t o r
W h ile  s tu d y in g  f o r  th e  q u iz  o n  M a tth e w , I  d isc o v e re d  tw o in te r e s t in g  
p a ssa g e s , M a tth e w  11:12-14 an d  M a tth e w  17:10-13. S h o u ld  th e se  s ta te m e n ts  
be ta k e n  as m e a n in g  th a t Jo h n  is E l i ja h  r e b o r n ?
\o. Jo h n , as a prop het, cam e in the Jesus m eans when He savs, " I f  \e will
spirit anti pow er o f E lija h , as predicted  le ce ire  i t "  (M atthew  1 1 :1 1 )— that is.
in M alaehi -1:5. This is probably  what " I f  vim can understand i t .”
Th e T H R t A  I  of Chr i s t i an i ty
THERE IS  T A L K  a ll a ro u n d  u s o f 
the th rea t  o f C o m m u n is m , th e  t h r e a t  
of secu larism , th e  t h r e a t  o f  m a te r ia l ­
ism, the t h r e a t  o f e x t r e m is m , a lo n g  
with the t h r e a t  o f m a n y  o th e r  ism s 
and ideolog ies. S o  fa r  th e r e  see m s 
to be little  o r  n o ta lk  o f th e  t h r e a t  
of C h r i s t ia n i ty .
Our Lord w as b o rn , p re a c h e d  in , 
and died fo r  a w o rld  o f  s in . A fte r  
shaking th e e a r th  w ith  H is m ir a c le s  
and m in is try , H e sa id , “ G r e a t e r  
works t h a n  t h e s e  sh a ll  y e  d o ."  J u s t  
before H e a sc e n d e d , H e d e c la r e d , “ Y e  
shall he b a p tiz e d  w ith  th e  H oly 
Ghost," an d , “ Y e  s h a l l  re c e iv e  p o w er 
. . . and y e  s h a l l  b e  w itn e s s e s  . . . 
unto the u tte r m o s t p a rt  o f th e  e a r th "  
(Acts 1:5-8).
Every in d ic a t io n  C h r is t  g a v e  c o n ­
cerning th e g o sp el p o in te d  to  th e  fa c t  
that it is th e  u l t i m a t e .  C e r ta in ly  it 
is. It is th e u l t i m a t e  in  so lv in g  m a n 's  
sin problem , h is  r e s tle s s n e s s , a n d  h is  
search fo r p ea ce .
Dr. P ow ers h a s  tr u ly  s ta te d  th a t 
“. . . th ere  w ill a lw a y s  b e  a  m a r k e t  
for a p ro d u ct th a t  m e e ts  a  fu n d a ­
mental n e e d ."  T h e  g o s p e f m e e ts  a 
very d e fin ite  n eed  in  m a n 's  h e a r t .
If C h r is t ia n ity  is th e  “ u lt im a t e ,"  if 
it is to be c a r r ie d  to  “ th e  u tte r m o s t  
part of th e  e a r t h ,"  a n d  s in c e  it m e e ts  
a fu n d a m en ta l n e e d , w e a r e  o b l i ­
gated to pose a t h r e a t  to  th e  w o rld 's  
isms and id e o lo g ie s .
Instead o f o u r  b e in g  “ d e fe n s iv e "  
for  the g osp el, w e m u st b e  o n  th e  
“offensiv e" ir i t h  th e  g o sp e l. In s te a d  
of seeing th e  t h r e a t  o f e v il,  w e m u st 
establish th e t h r e a t  o f  th e  g o sp e l. I n ­
stead of fe a r in g  th e  p la n  o f h e ll, w e 
must p re sen t th e  p la n  o f h e a v e n . I n ­
stead o f g o in g  in to  th e  w o rld  a p o lo ­
getically. w e m u s t go  “ In to  th e  W o rd  
and On to th e  W o r ld "  th ro u g h  “ th e  
P ow er  o f  t h e  S p i r i t ."
This, and  o n ly  th is , w ill p o se  a 
genuine th r e a t  to  th e  w o r ld 's  ills an d  
sin.
This, an d  o n ly  th is , w ill m e e t th e  
fu nd am ental need  o f th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  
masses.
May th e w o rld  be ta lk in g  so o n  o f 
the t h r e a t  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y ! — J .  R e x  
Eaton , P a s t o r ,  F i r s t  C h u r c h ,  G a i n e s ­
ville, F l o r i d a .
W h e re  d id  th e  w o rd s in  th e  A p o s tle s ’ 
h e l l " ?
From  Acts 2 :31 ; E p hesians 4 :8 -10 ; and 
1 P eter 3 :19 . P eter in Acts 2:31 applies 
to Jesu s th e words o f the P salm ist, 'H is 
soul was not left in hell, n e ith er his 
flesh did see co rru p tio n .-' Paul states 
th at C h rist “descended first in to  the 
low er parts o f the e a r th -' before He 
ascended up far above all heavens, that 
he m ight fill all th in gs" (E phesians 
4 :9 -1 0 ) .  And a fter the C ru cifix io n . 
C h rist "w en t and preached un to  the 
sp irits in p riso n .”
How ever, a word o f caution  is in o r ­
der with regard to ou r English  tran s­
la tion . T h e  New T estam en t lias two 
words, both o f which arc- translated 
“h e ll” in E n glish . O ne o f these. 
g e h e n t i a ,  is the place* o f final p u n ish ­
m ent for the im p en iten t. T h e  o th er, 
h a d e s ,  is the equ iv alen t o f the Hebrew 
term  s ftco l ,  w hich is the p lace o f the 
dead, and not necessarily the* abode o f 
the* wicked a fte r  the final judgm ent.
T h e  word used in Acts 2:31 is 
"h a d e s ."  B efore  the* resurrection  of 
C hrist, th is ap p ears to have* been the*
C re e d  c o m e  fr o m , “H e d e sce n d ed  in to
abode o f all the dead, the s h e o l  of 
the* O ld T estam en t. W ith in  it was a 
great g u lf fixed : on one* side* was “A bra­
h a m ’s bosom " (I.u ke 10:22-2(5) or P a ra ­
dise (L u ke 23 :43) .
Jesu s crucified  went in the* Sp irit to 
A brah am 's bosom or Paradise, p ro ­
cla im in g  His triu m p h  over sin and 
death , and led the saints th ere in to  
the presence o f G od (E phesians 4 :8 ) . 
A fter the fin al judgm ent o f the G reat 
White* T h ron e, “death and hell [hades]" 
are to be “ cast into  th e lake o f fire. T his 
is the* second d e a th " (R ev elation  20 :14) .
A dm ittedly , th ere is m uch we do not 
know about all o f this. Its details are 
part o f that w hich we will learn when 
we know even as we are know n (I C o ­
rin th ian s 1 3 :1 2 ). B u t the phrase in 
the creed is an attem pt to take* seriously 
the verses I have q u oted  or cited here. 
Probably  we should let it go at that, 
and thank God that through Christ 
cru cified  and risen again we are d e liv ­
ered forever from  hades and hell and 
given the assurance o f etern al life.
C o u ld  y o u  p le a s e  te ll m e w h y  o u r  m e r c ifu l,  lo v in g , an d  k in d  G o d  is c re d ite d  
w ith  o r d e r in g  th e  d e a th  o f m a n y — s o m e tim e s  in n o c e n t  p eo p le— in  th e  Old 
T e s ta m e n t?
T h is  is not an easy q u estion , and 1 
have* no easv answer. However, I mav 
make* some* suggestions w hich m ight 
help.
Eirst, not all the death and d estru c­
tion recou nted  in the O ld T estam en t 
was ord ered  bv the* Lord. Som e o f it 
was th e result o f he*athen in flu en ces 
and su p erstition  and was directly  co u n ­
ter to the* expressed law of God, as for 
exam p le the* execu tion  o f the* sons and 
grandsons o f Saul. T h e  B ib le  describes 
the* sin and ign oran ce o f m an as well 
as his obedience* and faith . God p er­
m its what H e does not purpose.
Second, G od is not only m ercifu l, lov­
ing. and kind; He* is also just and holv. 
T h e  wrath o f G od is not contrary  to 
His love*, but com p lem entary  w ith it. 
Where* the* C an aan ite  tribes were to be 
rooted out and destroyed, the reason 
is given as ju d g m ent against the terrible* 
m oral p o llu tion  w hich prevailed (L e ­
viticu s 18:18-30) am ong them .
As H ugh B la ir  expressed it: " T h e
people o f Israel were the* instrum ent bv 
which God exercised ju d gm ent on the* 
wickedness e>f the peop le o f the land. 
Just as He* had destroyed Sodom  and 
G om orrah  fo r the sam e kind  o f u n ­
speakable co rru p tio n , w ithout the in ­
stru m en tality  o f hum an hands, so He 
used the* Israelites to punish and root 
out the cancerous depravity o f the* Ga- 
naanites. And if th ere be a m oral gov­
ernm ent o f the world at a ll, such a 
dread possibility o f ju d gm ent and d i­
vine* surgerv, how ever execu ted , cannot 
be exclu d ed .”
T h ir d , w here a war o f exterm in ation  
was divinely institu ted , it was w ithout 
the barbarou s tortu re, the looting, the* 
raping, and the sadistic bru ta lity  with 
which war was carried  on in those cruel 
and b ru tal tim es.
T o  the* exten t th at these suggestions 
do not provide a com p lete answer, I 
always fall back on A braham 's exp res­
sion o f fa ith , "S h a ll not the fudge of 
all the earth  elo tig h t?" (G enesis 18:25)
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